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HABI'l'S AND PRACT!C.t!;S WHICH .b:NHANCE 
(Outline) 
I. 'l'here a re a nu1Uber of presuppositions tor et:reotive 
de liver y . 
A. T~e proper training and development ot the person 
is nece ssary. 
1. The youth must be trained. 
2 . Se condary education is more important. 
3 . Tr aining d emands good seminary requirements. 
B. A proper zeal for the teak is essential. 
1. The preache r must be or Christian character. 
2 . A usable supply ot material must be built up. 
3 . Penetra ting Bible work is indispensible. 
4 . P r aye r life is ne cessary. 
C. 'l'he preache r rnust have an insight into problems. 
1. He must find his hearers• needs. 
2 . lie must be able to do something about them. 
II. Careful prepa r a tion of the manuscript is required. 
1 ... . Meditat i on will help the preacher in his preparation. 
B. Or gani zation of the mate riai he has gathered 1s 
an i mportant part of his work. 
C. The speaker mus t give due attention to style and 
c omp o s ition. 
1. He must be sure first of all that he has something 
worth-while to say. 
2. The s t yle 1Lust reach the ideal situation. 
a. It cannot be too crude. 
b. It cannot be so brilliant that it attracts 
atte ntion to its~1r. 
3 . The m1;Ha1age must be adapte d to the bearers. 
a. It mubt meet their 1ntollectual level. 
b • I t mus t be s uited to their area • 
4. The word usage must be well ple.nne d. 
a. Varie ty is helpful. 
b. Vulgarisms must be avoided. 
c. g1evated, vivid -language must be used at all' times. 
!5 . Special consideration must be giV<::m -to general 
structure and types of composition. 
III. The correct method of presentation must be used. 
A. Extremes are to be avoided. 
1. A verbatim declamation is too stitt. 
2. Absolute impromptu treedom is out ot the question. 
B. The extemporaneous, functional delivery is best. 
IV. £he d elive ry itself nee ds special emphasis. 
A. The demands of delivery supply motive. 
B. Natural reactions follow the demands. 
1. The preacher applies the message to hims~lr. 
2. ~mp a thy is effected. 
c. The mechanics of delivery must be practiced. 
1. The speech mechanism ne~ds tra1n1~. 
2. Proper body control must be achieved. 
a. 1he preachar is judged by hie posture. 
b. Natural gestures help illustrate. 
D. Useless, irritating mannerisms must be avoided. 
i'Y 
HABITS J\ND PRACTIC.C.:S \'/lilCH i NHANC.1!; 
OR D.U: 'l'1m EFJt1'~CTI V1:.N$S IN TEE PULPIT 
I. Presuppositions for bffective Delivery 
".A g ood speaker or preacher is born, not made." "You 
eithe r have e ffectiveness or you don•t." Such statements 
are often made b y students who fail to recognize the im-
portance of developing themselves in the art or speaking, 
or b y pa s tors v1bo feel that they have no time for improving 
the~selve s in that matter of delivery. But it must be re-
membered that the:r"d is room for a great de~.l of improvement 
in every s pea ker. t\lhen the thought to be expressed con-
cerns the s oul-winning, redenptive news of God, it places 
great r e sponsibility anu privilege on the speaker. Nothing 
short of perfection in spee ch is adequate. The preacher 
should use every facility at his oonanand in striving toward 
l 
that pe rfection. When del 1 vering the message of the King, 
the preacher c&nnot afford to leave out of the account any 
slightest element which would make ror effective speech. 
His posture, his facial expression, bis tone of voice, his 
literary style in the phrasing of his truth, as well as 
the content of his thought, all ·have to do with the deter-
mining of the question whether God's Word through him will 
l. \·,1lliam c. Craig, The Preacher•a Voice, p. e. 
return unto li1m void or whether it wil.l aooomplisb that 
2 
where to it i s sent. 
2 
In composition, it 1s obvious that the more importani 
part of our preparation, as regard$ material. for writing, 
is rare ly wha t \70 do after projecting a oompoa1tion, but 
rather what we have been doing throughout the years of our 
life• .'/e can no't of ten acquire suddenl.y even the t'aota 
we nee d; we can never acquire suddenl.y tha power to think. 
'I'he thing one writ e s will depend in part upon tha knowled&• 
a man had before he undertook the 1nvestigaL1on, and apon 
3 
the good judgment he bas been forming from childhood. 
This fact polds true in a much 5reater degree as far as the 
preacher is concerned. A man cannot be effective in the 
pulpit if he has not received proper training and undergone 
a deve lopment of his person over a period of many years. 
At the firs ·t oonsideration, 1 t !Aght seem a 11 ttle 
far-fetched ·to establish a relationship betwaen a man in 
a pulpit and the training he receive d in his early youth. 
But even the training a boy receives does maan much 1n 
moulding a man who is truly ef!'ective in the pul.pit. That 
holds true already as far as actual delive1y is concerned 
(proper speech habits, self-oonfidenoe, eta.), but it is 
still more significant 1n view o f the parsonality which the 
effective preacher mu8 t have. Secondary education meana 
2. Ibid., p. 8. 
3. Thomas, Mancheste r, Scott, pomposition !2£ College 
Students, p. 2. 
even llior e 1n this line of development. Apart trom the 
character v.t.1 ch grows in those rormat1 ve years and the 
general knowl edge and training the young man receives, 
the stude n t 1n college should g~t special training in 
specl ch i f he e xpects to bu effective in the pulpit some 
day . In years g one by, virtually no opportunity waa 
give n for the student to learn anything about speech. 
But in rao1·e r ecent years, the need has been recoginzed 
3 
and ste ps have genarally been taken to give the necessary 
training . The mechanics of speech should be taught to all 
s~udents . But it does no good to teach a person how to do a 
thing if you don't g ive him practice in actually doing it. 
For t hat r eason, e x tra-curricular activities as debates, 
oratorical conte sts, and general speech contests are ot 
great benefit. They give the student a chance to put into 
practice all the theory he has learned. He oan have his 
difficulties pointed out to him. He can receive encouragement. 
He can rece ive the all-important experience which will teach 
him to think on his reet, to feel tree before an audience, 
and to gain the confidence in himself which he needs. Every 
person mus t go through this process sometime before he oan 
be an effective s peaker. It is cruel to make a man wait 
until he is in the pulpit to do it. Thero is a big ditficulty, 
however. That is the raot that in most instances only the 
ones with special interest take advantage of the opportunities 
to speak r,hich they reoeive. The students who need the 
training IJ.ost a r e the ones who are last to avail themselves 
of it. Ef f orts mun t be made to make it as general as 
possible . 
The r eal work for learning to become etfeotive in the 
pulpit CTu s t be done in the theological seminar3 • It is 
thera tha t the 1' loose ends" ot' all the tra1n1.a.g a man baa 
pre viou3l y re cei ved are drawn ·together. Specialized 
training i s give n in theology to :anake a well-rounded man 
ready f or t he ministry and effective in the pulpit. Aa 
far a s the education in general is conoerned, the greatest 
gain i s ilo t the accumulation of tacts and theories, but 
rather a h a bit of study, a disciplined mind, the st\lient 
;s 
outlook , and a point of vidw. There are various obstruc~ions 
1n the wa y of craa~ing the future pastor in a seminary. 
One fact wl1ich tends to repress pulp! t power is found in 
the very process of ordina~y th~ological training. In 
spite o f the e levation of religious scholarship, the 
development of pulpit power shows in the gradua tea 11 ttl.e 
adve.nce, in many instances. Under ordinary cond1 tions, 
the sec~ usion of the student, for the six or eight year a 
or his classical and seminary cou~ae, ~rom contact with . 
the real life or the toiling world to which he is at length 
to minister, and his constant dealing with abstract ~bought, 
3. ~ames Black,~ Mystery E!_ Pre9ah1ng, p. 78. 
and breathinG a scholarly atmosphere , is not conducive to 
that "love o f the pe ople" which is a high qualification, 
or the "sympa t hy wi 'th their wants" which makes the founda-
4 
tion of t h e preacher's efficiency. Zspeoially 1n the past 
f e w years, semi nary students have seen muoh more of the 
world about them, but t he <le.nger indicated is still there. 
One h1g fa c t or t ha t helps men deal more with people, learn 
their nRe ds, and there b y become more effective in the pulpit, 
is t h ei r o pportunjty of serv1ne in a vioarage or 1nter.nsh1p. 
This a rrange ment is being used more than formerly, and it 
together with the other me thods are training men well. 
In the ~heolog1cal seminary, too, more emphasis should be 
place d on ::,pee c h t r a ining . One authority observes that in 
o group o f sL.: t y ministers, meeting in a seminary's swr.me r 
confe r e n ce , a nd r epr ese nting graduates ~rom var1oua 
theolog ica l institutions, of ten to twenty years ago, almost 
three-fourths had had no speech treinipg or any sort, either 
5 
in college or in seminary. This orten ree ults in the sit-
uat1on that a young man, when "finished," is sent out to a 
luckless congr egation with everything in the art or speech 
to learn, gen e rally by cruie ezperiment on a long-suffering 
people. James Black says that the tault lies with the 
college curriculum in many cases. Be continues that we do 
not treat the training in the art ot speech with sufficient 
4. J. Spencer Kennard, psyohio power in Preaohii:!;S, p. 7 t. 
5. john L. casteel, "College Speach Training anu the Ministry," 
Quarterly Journal E!_ Speech, vol • ..{.(.(I, no. 1, p. 7,. 
6 
respect and courtesy. Some prot'esaors regard the subJ ect 
as a li t tle bene a ~h the dignity or the college, and aa 
contrib uti n b rnninly to .flashy and meretricious arts. A 
stray hour now ·and theu--as is f requently the amount g iven--
is not e nough for a class of s pee ch-training. Arter all, 
the one t h ing u man bas t o do in his proteasional life is 
to ·pe a k , an d to speu k o.f ten to an audience where there 
are count;l e s s traine d s peakers. ~\'hat chance will his 
messa ge hav e , f or persuasion, for drive, for power, for 
convi ction, i f he has no sufficient training in eftective 
delive r ance ? The a verag e student--I am inc l ined to agree 
With Dl a ck--' oe s not lack "matter" or a tine knowledge o~ 
his s u b j e c t : b u t he doe s lack the art or presentation and 
6 
the t e c hnique of p reaching . overcoming this difficulty 
and be comine e ffici ent in delivery means real work. There 
is no s hort cut to go od voct, l training. It must be baaea 
upon knowledge and understanding which must be f ollo~ed by 
long prac t ice and con s tant atten~iob. Students for the 
ministry too f r e quen·tly consider that they- have garnered 
the fe ,, nace s s ary credits . But the great c.llallenge or 
their work should spur them on to constant et'fort toward 
7 
i mprovement. 
Beside the f ormal education the seminary atuden, 
rece ives, he ge ts more essential training for the develop-
6. James Black, The Mystery of Preaching , P• 42. 
7 • . l1111am .; . Craig , •.rhe Preacher's Voice, p. 12. 
'I 
ment o f a person r ea lly _ffective in the pulpit as a vicar 
or ca ndida t e . Any young man should welcome an opportunity 
to enga se in pa storal work unda1 an experience~ coach. 
\iha·t does the seminary student n ee d so much as the insig ht 
that comes t hrough entering homes? There he oan laarn how 
to deal with all sorts or p~ople. Even ~the were nature 
enough to qualify as an expert in young people's work--
which proves to be unexpectedly difficul~--Nould that be 
ideal for them or for bim? In ten or fifteen years he 
will seem too old ror that kind of service. Atter be baa 
lost his you t hful s pirits, what will he do the rest ot his 
days? As for the young people, the modern fashion ot 
herding the m off by themselves does not appear to have 
work~d s o well as the advocates used to predict. Why not 
let the s t uden t deal so~ewhat with sick tolk, as well as 
shut-in f ri ends, and allow the mature pas tor time to show 
his heart's c oncern for the young pe ople. \'iha t the 
seminari an needs is general experience, real training. 
Anothe r ke y factor in the detelopment of the person 
is the a daptability the young man roust learn as assistant. 
In the seminary the young man may have thought of hi.mselt' 
as about to be engaged in gigantic enterprises ror saving 
the world wholesale. Now he finds that be must learn bow 
to got a long with all sorts of human beings one by one. 
Somehow h~ must adapt his sweeping gene-._;alizationa to the 
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needs or a pious old German woman whose heart baa been 
broken by an awful war. Despite the recent craze ror 
young leaders, he must serve under a mature pastor who 
knows that God lo~e s aged saints. In short, as in 
matrimony , being an assistant calls ~or countless ad-
justme nts, and for team play. At times, the young man 
may be incl ined to consider his work as a sort or 
routine drudge ry. But he should be certain that he is 
8 
being developed into a rull man. we are told that the 
e 
overf low of heart is necessary to give the lips full 
speech. ~/hat is still more important is that a :rull lire 
is r equired to overflow the heart. So the preacher makes 
his prayer, "0 fill me with Thy fulness, Lord, until my 
ver.·y heart o'erflow." ·rhe old hymn line helps him, too, 
"Lord J esus, I lon~ to be perfectly whole"--and then he 
confesses the way to be tha t--"I want Thee forever to 
9 
dwell in my soul." 
Besides the proper training and development or his 
person, the ef'fective preacher must have the proper zeal 
for the task. He, above all other man, must be a man or 
character --Christian character. The building or character 
is the highest ideal and the most serious worK ot a man• s 
life. In the preacher it is not completed when be begins 
to be a builder ot character in others. He is bound to 
8. Andrew \'! . Blackwood, pastoral wor~, P• 208 rr. 
9. Russell D. Snyder, Reality in Preaching, P• 136. 
raise the vo lume and valua of hi's own JC.8Ilhood to its 
highest perfection. He must be eduoated manward. aa 
10 
well as Godw~rd, t hrough the whole range of his nature. 
He mus t b e t he kind of :person who knows men, and how to 
dire ct, and lead, a nd be an example to them, in sympathy 
with a.11 that i s natural, with all that is human 1n them. 
lie 't, 111 no t b e wor l dl •· , but h e v,111 understand the world. 
He Will n ot be a participant in wrong - doing , but he will 
kno w ~bat wron g-doing is; and to the wrong-doers, he will 
know how to speak a stro ng and searching word. He will 
go among men , live among them, and see and learn how they 
live and ~"." hat the i r habits are, their frailties, their 
11 
t emp t e.t ion s . Hi s characte r must always be evident. He 
should be a conse crate d man. He should have power .1th 
Chris t 2- nthroned in the heart. His every ambition, every 
per s ona l a im, every e f1'or t should be concentrated in a 
sublime l y humbl e s urrender to His pllrposes, His iove in-
flaming , constraining . Christ shining in the life is 
eloquent and r)ers ua s i ve .before the lips are opened, and 
is f e lt warming and illuminating all the utterances of the 
lips. The explanation of the marvelous pulpit power or 
certain reen of ·ver-1 modest talents is in one word--
12 
consecration. 
The personality of a man in the pulpit is importani. 
10. J. Spencer Kennard, psychic Power 1n Preaching, p. 31. 
11. David H. Grear, The Preacher and HTi Place, P• 163. 
12. J. Spencer Kennar<I'; Psychic Power In Preaching, p. ~3. 
10 
People wa n t _pract ical -pre a chins . It is not easy to define 
practi cal p r ca c h inG. It depends eo much on the time, and 
the place , a nd the congre~at.:.on, which is generally very 
mu~:t! JL i · ed, and a s core o:f othe r things which the preacher 
cannot well h a v e in mind when he is preparing his semon. 
What men r e ally mean when they say they want practical 
preaching 1~ that the y want _pers:> nal preaching, preaching 
13 
tba t has in it t he personal! ty of the preac}'l er. 'fie 
listene d t o so rre men preach and !'el t that we v,ould like to 
listen to them orte n. They helped us ; they inspired us; 
they seemed to touch and a waken what was best and purest, 
\<.rhat was d i vi ne st in us, and to bring it out and express 
it, a nd to make it , f or a time at least, ascendent and 
dominant in us. Someho~·, , they always managed to make ws 
fee l a s tbo uGh they had a personal message for us, simply 
because i t vms the i r own personal message, a meissage which 
the y t herr.s -2 l ves ," in their deepest and innermost souls had 
found a r.d f' e l t to be good, and which, therefore, produced 
14 
an echoing res~onse in us. 1;.:hat is the r~ason? Lite 
responds to life, and enthusiasm to enthusiasm. That 1s, 
then , tbe <li s tin cti ve t b ing in preac1·.1ng. It involves, ot 
c ourse , th e b iving of instruction. But it involves something 
more tha n the givin~ of ins truction, for that, as we heTe 
seen, can be g iven 1n other ways. hi th the giving or 1.n-
13. David H. Greer, The Preacher and His Place, p. 84. 
li. I bid., p. 73. 
ll 
struction there E:: hould be tbe giving ot 11.re • 
.Bef'ore a ma n can be a preacher he must be a person. 
Be!"ore h e can g ras p truth he raus t be t 1 ue hl1uselt. Betore 
he can be an interprete r he must be his own best self. He 
15 
must have eye s tha t s e e and a mind that responds. 
1'he z e al a p r e acher has for his work should lead him 
to build up a c onstant s upply or material he needs ror h i s 
,ork. Ari s 1;otle r ema rks tha1 no kno~ledge comes amiss to 
the s pea ker. Hi$ head ruust be fil1ed with knowledge, and 
the knowledge IIi.ust be well-ordered so that he n:ay know 
where to look f or a pa1·ticuJ.ar kind of arg~"'!lent. The speaker 
must be p ro~idod with a selection of pre~1seE (teats) trom 
which to arg ue or. the possible and most t1 rr.ely subjects 
he ruay have t o disc uss; e.nd in e.n:.ergencies he mue t seek 
his pr~Dis e s in thE: same wa,y , by reterrir.g, not to vague 
generalities, but to the facts of tho subject on which he 
is speaking , incluuing just as many of tho most importunt 
ones as h e can. 'l'he more facts he has · at his colll!Dand, 
16 
the lliore easily will he make his point. Naturally, this 
same fact may be applied to serLons. As a study or etfeotive 
sermons will show, the way to preach with interest 1s to 
use facts, facts, facts. Many ot the !'acts cone from the 
Bible, especially from the text c hosen; other !'acts a re 
from life and thought today. In the modern sense or the 
le. Russell D. Snyd&r, Reality in Prelobing, p. 129. 
16. Lane Cooper, The Rhetoric of Aria otle, p. lb5 rt. 
terms , t h crE: i s n o f i r st-claas .::,opular writing or speakint; 
17 
Without th e use o ~ concrete facts. From where sboul4 
these f a cts f or t he ser .a.on be aocunulated? Meny of them 
can b e t ake n :fro m secular wr1t1nr;s, but .ouch is bound to 
corns f r om t h e s tui ie s in t heolosy the minister makes. 
The p .r eacber s h o ul d make t he readin.:-· of co~entaries and 
. .) 
or p r i nted s e n :onR a r e gular e ler.1ent 1n his pursuit ot 
th eolog 1cel s tudy a f t er h is graduation from the Sez:iinary, 
even as a lawyer will continue to study legal treatises, 
as a doctor of ~edicir..e will kee p hicself' abreast of the 
times b y read i n g repor t s and journals. The preacher 
should s tudy 00 1 .... "T',e n ta r ies and read printed serr.ons prin-
ctpaL!.y f o r the p ur p ose of v;idenine his knowledge of 1...cthod 
and :for a ccumulating a f und of 1nform.nt1on which \',111 be 
reed y ror us e when needed. His ~ ind ~ust be a reservoir 
or fact s , observati ons, arguments, quotations, and illus-
tra tions , wh ich rise to consciousneas while h e is studying 
18 
his Sunday ' s t ext. But the preacher should never y ield 
to p l ?g16rism . P lagiarism in e preacher or any one else 
1s genera lly and justly regarded as a very reprehensible 
thing; and \'lhe n vrn find out ( and we usually do :rind 1 t out) 
that a man has be en stealing the words or a nother, we ha~ 
no f urth er u s e for t h e. t n:an. But there is a plagiarism 
in the olof:r a s -;-:e ll es a p la giarism in lang m gc, and 1 t is 
17 • . Andrew Vi . Blackwooct, Preaching trom.!!!.,!,Eible, P• 188. 
18. ~. Graebne r , Inductive Homiletics, I, p.--rlr. 
13 
possible not onl y to steel from b ~oks, but aloo to •teal 
from cr~ e d s . I n general, a plagiar1stio praacher 1& not 
an effe ctive _pr-ee che r. And yet, it seems that .:nuch ct 
19 
our preach :ln c t o -~day is o f ' that p lagiarist ic kind .• 
Dr. John h . c. Fritz, in hi:> pastoral Theology, quotes 
Luther's v i e\'i' i n t hese words: 
Likewise it i s also not good that there are 
s ome la zy preache rs, who rely upon such and 
simi l nr g ood books for the p UT!)OSe or Getting 
a ~ermon out of them; - they pray not, they study 
no t , they search not the Scrip,tures, as if 
t he r e adins o f other books mede it ~eoeaaary 
for them to $ tudy the Dible itself. 
'fha t l eo.ds us to the consi deration of anoi;hui· i~portant 
p1·e suppos i t ion f or cf1'ec t1ve deli very, namely, vary 
pe:ietrtHing Bi bl e -r.rork . 
Dr. Fri~z quote s Luther: 
rhou i:.hal t know ,;hat Holy Scripture is a book 
com.pare 11 1 th which th& wisdom of all other 
bocks i s foolishne·ss, fo:r 1 t alone teaches of 
etert&l life . Therefore thou shalt utterly 
ue spc::1.ir o f' -ciline own kno1nlecige and understanding, 
for ·,11 th that thou shalt never attain 1 t, 
but with such f oolhardiness thou ~ouldst 
cast thyselr and othors together wit) 
thee , even as Lucifer did, from heaven down 
to the abyss 01' hell. f,e.ther go to thy closet 
ana &nd down thy knees aud very humbly and 
earne~tly pray God that He m.ay through Ria 
Son g ive unto thee His Holy Spirit, who shall 
enlig hten and guide thee and give unto thee the 
true unde~stunding , even as David doe s in the 
119th Psalm, saying, 'Teaoh me, O Lord,' 'give 
me understanding ,' ·~aka me to go in the path 
19. David H. Greer, The Pre~ohar.~and His Plaoe, p. 7&. 
- --20 • .2.E• cit., p. a. 
21 
of ti1y co::1.l:'. t:ITidmen ts . 
14' 
In eve r-J cong r ega 't l on, the one pe rson who should be 
on a u t ho r i ty o n t he Bi b l e is' the ministe r. That is his 
wo rk. '.i:o bec ome a n y thint-· o f en authority one ne.)dr. to 
spe n d a c r eat deal o f t ime 1n the study o f the Bible. 
This s t udy canno t be concentra ted in a period or time, but 
1t mus t be a day -by -day s t ud y , continued y ear after year. 
~lobody lla s e v e r b'.:!c un to e xha ust th~ Bible. The more one 
s ~udi as t he Bi ble, the more he will be impres~e d. with its 
wond e r f ulne s s and with its ine xhaustible ness. It must be 
s t ud i e d v,i th an o pen n:i nd, not with the attitude that it 
i s j ust some t hine yo u a lre ady knov: anywe y; but one n:.ust 
a lwsys be expectins t o f ind in it something QOre than he 
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knows , a nd wh 1 ch v:111 ud tl to his kno wledge. It is ex-
pe c t ed t ha t t he mini s t e r know$ his Bib l e . But what 11' he 
d og s n ot? Th e n 1 t 1'11. ll be i mp~ssible for hiir. to do his 
work eff,gct i ve l y . Before the 1ma~1nat1on can wor k in the 
fi e l d of t be !_11bl e , ttle r e must be a g ood knov:led~e 01' 1 t 
on hand . Bl a ck wood says t be.t no matter how keen the in-
s i ght , tbe mi ni s t e r must study his Bible, ror if he doesn't, 
he cann o t d epend upon .t.:otber Hubbard's cupboard to supply 
23 
him n1th biblica l racts . 
There 1 s a dang er that tbe preacher' s Bible stud. y will. 
21. Ibid., p. 3. 
22 . David H. Greer, The Preacher and I!1s Place, p. 14'5. 
23 . imdre v1 ·~;· . Blackwood, Preac.hing frointhe Bible, P• 212. 
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resolve i tuc l ·!:' i nto a study of facts only . This l!lUSt be 
avoided . ·.1:hc mtniste r need::, the v:ord for b18 soul as well 
a s his c onsr8gn t ion 1!1er:ibers do~ lie muat use the ·.ord ot 
God for s t r ,m13; t h and. unsurance--1'or power. '.rhe minister 
nee d s :res1)l te f ro:-;1 t h e nany duties or his ffork if anybody 
do e s. .!:le c a n find hel•, above all in his Bible. Kennard 
dcs crib9s ~be r e f r e shing ~ oger of the Bible in very 
d sc:r•ip ti ve ·,·:ordn . He s a y s: 
A Tan nay keep his brain ac.d. heart rorever 
fre s h and s p ring like by drinking of the 
r1~1e r of God ' s p l ea s ure, in nature, in 
human life, in the life especially of the 
:roune , e n t e:n n ·· with s ympathy into their 
jubilant s pontaneity, hopetullness and 
3 081 ch eer , above all, by browsing in the 
p e r e n n ial d9WY and blooming fields of the 
11, i n f; 1'. or '...1. . ~7:1: 
lso in pr e paring his $ermons the minister needs 
biblicc1. l iu~ i e h t. lie should usa su~h in~ight v.h::: n he 
spe nus h i ~ t iro studyin5 t h~ Billlc . Il. it] neces sar., .t'or 
h1m to cons i der· t h e· 11any thinBs the Bible strE;nses whioh 
he .mus "t u se in .his sermons to :iue e t th6 nee us o.f.' his people. 
I1i is no t _p o s s ible f o1· the preacher to turn automatioall_y 
to his conc o r·1 1:ince, t is Bible dictionary, A.nd other sources 
to find. -che p assages inspired. by God to meet the definite 
needs dicta t e d b y llis parish. Yes, he might be abl;;, to 
get by wi"th tha t sor"G of L1ethod, but he will never therdbY" 
become truly effective in the pulpit. 
24. J. Spencer Kennard, psychic Power in Preaching, P• 41. 
7rul y e f f e ctive pr ea. chinB must be textu&l and also 
Scriptura l. S uch preaching meelis the peop le' s needs. 
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In order to convey t h e Spirit of God to them, the pxeaoher 
must use God 's V!ord . It is impossible to preach God's word 
to others unle ~. s the p reacher f irst lets God speak to him 
throu ;h Hi s Hor d . ·rhe place of the Bible in a man•s 
preaching vi ill be an index and reflectioz.1 ot the place 
v1hich the S cripture s occupy in his think1nB, in bis own 
20 
:oer s ona l wors hip , un ci in his life . Biblical preaching 
enables the minist e r to e row, because it requires him to 
f e od his soul by using God' s word at all ti1::.es. Under 
God, the val ue of what tbe mini s ter says from bis pulpit 
depends in a large measure on what is in his heart. 'l'hat 
in t ur n a.cpen ds on how carefully he nurtures his soul. 
And if' a minis t er wan ts to keep his soul strong, he must 
tee d it d a ily f rom the Book or Lite, in the spirit ot 
26 . 
ra1 th and prayer. If we look at the scriptures through 
the eyes o f J esus Christ, we shell see what Be saw. ~,e 
shall see God. We shall see God's will for us and also 
for all men. ;1e shall see our Savior and the Captain 
2 7 
of our soul~. 
The pa s tor s hould bave a real 1ncent1ve for the 
d111g e.n t study of his Bible in keeping at hand so~ thlDg for 
2j). Russell D . Snyder, Rao.lity 1n Preaching, P• 9. 
26. Andre w , . Blackwood, preaching from the Bible, p. 222. 
B'1. Rusae ll D. Sny:ier, neri!ity in i>reacbi'iig,- p. la. 
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hio mel.Clb ..;rs ·; no (;01u6 to L.im. AS &. ~ hoptld.&.'d, he a ho '11'l ha Te 
as hi s 1· oc.t and s ·ea:rr h is l.iib~ and prayer. ·ruere has been 
much :,r i tte 1 &ue u th u way c. iaun shou.!Q. Uoe the S01·1p1.urea 
iil prep t. lr1g to preach. Som~one sLou.ld wrliia ori 1.htt pas·i;or•a 
ne e d 0 1 s e ..::..r 1vhing the S criptures ever_y day oo aa t.o be ready 
for L.is pm·ish 1uinibt1y aroong .men and women. "A ohuroh-
28 
builclin~ proe:,ra. c ulls for & Bible-loving minister." 
Clos(.;.l y &s::;oc i a lied Vi i tll the ma~ te1' of con~eorated 
Bibl e ~ tud,1 for 1,1.c pus Cui· i~ that of sincere prayer. The 
pas t or ' s life s h ould be one of px•a.yer. It is in hi& com-
muni on . i th God that Le receives Jibe atrength to go on 
111 op i te 0 1· an y r.hing thali happens to him. i.ray~r oannot 
be a .:uere f o.1· r11 o r phrase, but 1 t must be a 11 ving reali ~y 
to h i m. De"" icl e s k eeping his 01tn life a life of prayer, the 
pas tor ruus t. L1ake p rayer· influence and guide t.he lives of 
bis people . .L1e praJs with them in Uhuroh, but he should. 
a.l 1::,0 join chem in thei 1· h omes in prayer. Pra~ar 1~ indeed 
a 5 rea~ he l p in pr o vidin; the propar zeal a pastor must 
have in or· a.er t o be truly effeo1;ive in his !)ulpit. 
In 011.ier 'to be .e ffe c t ive 1n the pulpit, the pastor 
must know 8oiue thing of the needs o f people in general 
and part icularly of the needs of his own members. Today 
man wants int. s e r mo.a a vital presttntation that is relevan, 
28. Andrew ~ . • Blackwood, pastore.l wora:, P• 226. 
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to a life b r o,1nc for ete:m1ty . This is not b torma1 re-
quiraDen t that c ould b~ s ~tlbf i ed b J oratory end oy 
ps ychology . It presuppose s on the part or the preaoher 
an exp~ri e nce tha t is rooted in th3 di ~ina f oundations 
29 
of li f e a nd reu l i ty . Through the years, thera has been 
a steady cry r or wha t is often called humanness or preaoh-
1:ng. I t s eems a s i f ther e ha~ been a gain in that direction 
of late . 'l'hat k i n d o f pr·eaohing desired seems to be gin to 
discuss t h ... tr u th from the standpoint of men, from their 
na t ure and ne ed and ac t ual experience. It does not lower 
the demands of t he truth, the au tborit y of God's \':ord, 
but it mor e f r ank ly admits the 41fficultias of belief 
and life , t he limitati on of huma n power, and it tries to 
make t r uth rea s ona ble a nd pre s en t 1 t in such a way that 
so 
it will seem d e s ira ble , poss ible, practical. Ir the 
:preache r v:an t s to b~ e f fective at all, he uust awaken such 
fee ling s and prese nt sucn !JOtiyes a s are strongest with 
his own he arar s . 1'hey · r.iust s-pring from the level of the 
heare r s , fr om the i r· ruemory, experiences, and t'a.n'!111e.r ob-
servations , s i n c e ~ot ive s drawn f rom things foreign to 
their actual life nill meet no res ponse. Already in 18i6 
David H. Gree r recognized that tact. Lt was then tha\ he 
\TTOte: 
29. Russell n. Snyder, Reality in Preaob1ng, P• b~. 
3 0 . Ar thur s . Hoy t, ·rhe pulpit~ American L1f'e, P• 229. 
Before , t herefore, I can hope to tell you 
anythinc a oou t the oetbod of your preaching 
to-da ; , l mU'.3 t tr j 1,0 t ell you so.ne t h ing 
abou.i; to - d 1:1 y . ,.t'or it is to t o-day, and r.o ·t 
to yest~rda y , that )rou will presently prt,aoh. 
You muc t neve r f orge t tha t. And hov, can 
you u r ea ch ta to-day , unless you have some 
k n ov;l oc Ge o.f wh at t o-do. is? And v;ha t is 
1 t? How· may 1 t be described? · To answer 
&-ac h q_u e: s ~ion s fully ·11ou Ld be CA. treme;ly 
diff i cul t , if not i mpossible. Society 
t o- da~ i s noL ~impl e in its coiliposi tion, 
t u t multi for m and co ::nplax. The tendencies 
ir, i i; a :ru no t ort l y numerous, but var1 ous, 
~ d orten ina e ed contra ry. They run in 
<iiff.,· .. n t ct i1 '3c ti o ns , an cl eurr enta and edd ies 
are in it pro ce e d ing in d ifferent paths. 
t'h a i i s wl ai; m.ak& s soc1e·i; y today so in-
t e r .:: s t ing J l 
There i s a l o t of' fo od. f or th ough t in the v: ords 
quo t ed from Gr e~r . The needs of the people give us 
omi o f t h e pri mary considerations ror con temple. t ion for 
effe ct i veness in t he pul~it. 
Th e f o llowing are John Dewey's five steps in the 
met hod of t e acb1n£ : 
1. A fe lt dif f i cul t y 
2 . Location and defini -c1on of the d1ff1cul ty 
3 . S U{·gest ion of possible solutions 
4. u eve l.o ·;::.cien t by r easoning of bearings or 
s ug (.:e s t i ons 
5 . Furthsr ooservation and exploration lead-
ing to acc~p~anc e or rejection o~ tbe 
solut ion. 3~ 
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'l'hese s taps show the great s1gn.1t1cance ot needs ot people 
in the teaching p roces s. Preaching is oonce:rned with needs 
even more than average teaching. It actually bug1ns 
:n . Dc1vi d r . Greer , The P r eac hei~ nnd l!is p loce 1 p. 39. 
32. Halford E. Luccock 1 In the .r.u.iiistir'a workshop, P• 56. 
no 
wi t the ~).r:oblun.& botheri nc p~or,le, or the pred1camen ts 
the:; are i n . Gov,e y s c.1ys that real th1nk1n~ begi rus r.1 th a 
f a l t di f f. ~. cul t y . i; e can easily see the t1: uth 01' th is in 
the co~Lono t ~ot i on s or p eo pl e . 
'l1h e pasto1· see s the needft of the :people about him. 
He se ::l s t hat there i s something urong in the '.b.asio think-
ing of ma n .,r o f the peo p le under his care. He o.tten thinks 
there i s A. g:!."'ea t; dec line in relig ion in many 01' the homes 
of b i s parish . He obse rves that in some of the homes 
only now a nd the n f amil / pray,grs are s a id, Bible stories 
read , a nd ch i l dren ins t r uct~d 1n relig ion. A certain 
degr e e of change s e ,::: m.s to b e 1nGv1 table . Because of our 
m~ cha~1 ze d civilisation all the memners ot the family now may 
not f ind it e::. 3 y to sit down to_ge ther at meals. In tact, 
the desire may actually be lacking . Home has coll!9 to be 
onl y a p lace whe r e you come to change clothes to g o 
One o f t he outs t s ndin g nee ds is that of overoo.r:ing 
fe~r. I t ·i. 3 the stronges t enotion o f the heart--exoept 
f or love . It 1 s fo t..r tbe t causes ·.'i'B.r and panic and all 
sor ts of evil s . In the t yp ical congregation of today, 
many o f t he me ober s are like the disciples in the boat 
on Galilee . Timorous s o uls today oucht to hear the Lord 
saying through the prea che r: " Why are ye so tearful? Bow 
53 
1s it that ye h a ve no faith?" 
3~ . Andrew w. Blackwood, ~reaching~.:!!!. Bible, P• li?. 
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The cause of fear is the .laok of ra1 th in God. The 
cure of f'e 1:J. r i s f a1 th in th~ Li vine; Christ. It is the 
business o f t.he preacher to know and minintor to human 
life with the _Gos pel of' Jesus Christ, to know the ne:3ds 
of human li f e, its struggles, its -prive'tions, 1ts hard- . 
ships, not in a g eneral way as one learns about 1 t 1n 
books, but in a parti c ular way, as one learns about it 
from personal knowl e dge of 1 t. It 1s thu business of the 
minister t o learn o f it in that way. In the per~ormanoe 
of tha t business, the minister oa.nnot be b.fraid. He r.iust 
do his very best at all times. David Greer says to men 
s tudying :for the ministry : 
You must be students of h uman life; not einiply 
as it was yeste r day, but ae 1t is to-day. 
The stor y is told of a theolog1oal instructor 
in one o i our seminar·ies, \'thether n·ue or no"t 
I know not, a nd it mat~ers not, that he was 
in the ha bit of s iqing to his pupils in 
his clos ing lecture to them, •·rhree things 
are :ne c e s s ary , :,·oung gantlemen, to success 
1n the ministry,--graoe, learning, and common 
.:::en sd . It' you h ave not 6 ra.ce, God. can give 
it to you. I t' you have not lea rning, man 
can g ive 1 ~ to you. But if you have not 
common s ense , neither God nor man can ~1ve 
1 t to J ou.' liis pur·oose , I presume, WbB 
to imores~ up on t hem~ not so muob the bopa-
lessna ~s in certa in cases of acquiring com.-:i.on 
sense, but the desirableness or acquirtnc it 
in all c a s e s. Ji..nd ~urely 1t is desirable, 
not only 1n a layman, but also in a clergy-
man. 0 l -= 
04. David h. Greer, The Preacher and His Place, p. lb8. 
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The m.1nictcr- 1 ::.; to ill:~ that common ~enso in dee.ling with 
his pnri shi..one:::·:-: to i::;tudy the ir livec ond eeo th,~ir needa. 
'l'o be effective in the pulpit, the preacher must ha'Te 
sympathe ti c in~;i g ht into the nature and nee ds of men. Tba 
insight must be s uch the t comeo, not frorn vie wing them. 
throuc:h t he medium of books simpl~,, but through the tran&-
:r,o.ren t .roo <l i m--i of i n t.ima t e per so n e.1 frt eno.sh ip. This pastoral 
insi t<ht !:l11st be u t ilized at all tires. '.!hen the minister 
co~ i-i in to a homo ,ib i ch is J.y j nc under the sha dov-, or a 
sudden so rrov, , o r v, hen he welco mes into his study a friend 
who ha s s-i;umbl c: d e r.d fallen into e be,.stly sin, t he pastor 
should be ble tn see i n to the d c r ths of tho s o ul, DUCb aa 
t he C_t:"e0ialtst tn r:e d i c i nc l oQks at ttc l1oart through tbe 
fluoros co pR . Pastorul insi~ht enabl~o the minister to 
di1:Je nose t bF? ct i s e n s e of t be soul . It also 0Jl6 bles him to 
de t e r r::ine woo t he s hould p re ach every SU.."lday. !'to. turelly, the 
ne eds o m~ n are very si raile r from ege to r.ge. But the 
minister- must r ecognize the neods and tre at them in tbe 
11.V)t o f h is present day . Noyes points out that God spea.k8 
an author itetiva v;crd throug h the needs of the wider worl4 
in which preecher and people together live their lite. 
In the ne~ cts of that l e..rge r world the , ree oher hears the 
voice o :f Cod laying His demands up on those who are devoted 
.-
to II1s servi ce . 'i,he me ssa~e roust fit into the n ~eds o~ 
the r,o o n l <=! e n d h<'ll ij to i116 '3t th ~m. The ri1niet"3 : 5 1 '3:'3 the 
needs t hroun-h the ; indo\"/ s o f b 1.s p ar18h. He is the minister 
or tha t ptJrtictJl a r c onc ress tion and he kno·,s that nothing 
~b 
human 1 s alien t o it. The c! !s tine tive eeniuE or tm 
Chri s tian mini s t ry lies in the fact that the minister 1s 
both ::9rea ch er a nd. pasto r. The me s sage of the Christien 
minist.3r c an [':row both out of the historic records of 
his fai th, n n d a l so out of n d e y to day sharing of the 
varied l i :fe of the '')eople to whom he preaches. .Every 
good sermon is i n a sense a conversation between the 
preach er and the i ndjviduals with ~horn he stands in the 
special :re l a t 1 o n sh i p . The e.u t bority with which lle spealca 
derives its -;-., o'."1er f rom the knowledge he acquires of the 
36 
people•s n e 1-1 ds, 1r oble.ms, and hopes. 
A trerre ndous for ce that rous e s the needs of' the people 
for hel n am ~om.fort they can receive only from God is the 
war. The p re a che r Vlill m·obably mention the war oi:plicitly. 
He has mi ssed a g r eat o portunity and obliCR tion 1~ the 
peo-ple ,r, O out fl'OJ;J. c bu r c..: h without s eeing the n 9r 1n which 
they a r e invo 1 ved a g a1 ns t th.:i ! ' 1Ght horizon. -:r... can't aee 
the iss te s o f· t hi s period truly unless we are r~minded that 
God still l oves. Noyes s ays that the res,onsibility upon 
the should9rs of t..he; preacher was never great er tjaan now• 
35. k organ .l?helu s .t-~o~res, Pr eechin5 th ~ ~ .2£ ~. P• 2~. 
~o. I bid., p. 24. 
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whsn the sniri tu:1.J. ) O V 3rty of a nhatt'}ro<1. world is written 
BtJross t h s ky ... hcrE:: th e ~earohl1 t t~ peer by ni ght :or 
the dea tr.. - d e ling bo mber, wren the v0ioe of the co ~·menta-
tor \, ith wa r .c.ews is n~ver sile nt; nor does the strain o-r the 
thing fade a wa y . The wide , b1 tte r d1 f 1'erenoes o f opinion 
88 to ·:,h at i s the ~,01·d of God for th is hour ind ioato that 
the task of the TJraR ch ()1' i s not El si:npl~ one in this ?:or ld 
'6? 
a t we.r. 
'l'he t ypical nas t.o r haf:, boen ohowing praiseworthy con-
cern for th e y o n g men and \~0 1,.en e nrollod in the armed 
for ces. J> r a 0tj tJal ly e ver y p as to!" hns :::; u ch in J11s g roup. 
The pastor mus t a l so d e al wt th the po op le hare at home. 
In t he blood i esr, flnd bi tte r est neriod of .American history, 
mnn y , ast1.r s l carn nd t ow ·to oomfort th,)ir !)E:)ople in time• 
of fe aT' and :: r i e -r . ' .. h e n the casualties come in, there is 
r eally a n e ,~J for con fort. There have b'.:J en e. t;reat many 
hee.rts a nd h omes bleached white ~·, 1th loss. Black states 
that milli ons of peo pl e to-d~y :,muld sell their s ou1s Juai 
to know the t ·~ t e o t those whom they loved and lost. Some 
people ere turntns t o fanc y faiths and quirky mediums, 
erasping for an e. ssurance that onl.Y the love ot God 1n 
Jesus can providi! . Now there is a g reat outlook tor a 
tru~ fe..i th, a -;J repered c our t of hearing. People, more 
than eve! , are 0 0en to see the mystery or lite, no longer 
shut e.nd sew. e a. 11,i tb pett y dogr:ia ti~zts. ~~n have been kk8n 
37. Mor~n Phdlps Noyes, Preaching !,!!!. word 2!_ ~. P• 86. 
into the r:a .. t n s of t h~: vorl(' , end thetr e yes are d&rlt 
~8 
YJ1 th uiy s t er y . 
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The n e eds of t he y,eo 1 a r o obvious to the pa stor who 
Viev;s t hem 1 n t:re 1 1 .:;::h t o f the r re'\'1ous discussion. i bat 
can be on e n C'U t them? I t is t hrough the P.ible that the 
preac .e r ca n su - ,p l ~r th:: beer t n~ods or his people. It 
has been s a i d that th"' reacr e r mis t live ,; 1th the people 
in orde r to know th e ir probl ems ; e n<'!. wi th God, in order to 
solve t h err: . The s er mon wi 11 b e concerned v:1 th cli vine 
~9 
power f'o r hu .mi r.eeds rrr1ong t he people. some might 
wonde r just v1ti ch ,or t i on s of Seri p ture can be used most adyanta-
f!e ous l y to t r e'- t t he needs of th e peo ple. The man who 
ree lly s tud i es t he \ ord of n o d v,111 know. For him, 
there Wil l b e n o s ne c j_a l d if f iculty in finding a passage 
to meet an~· cr~-1ng h unan n eed. lie wi 11 rather he.ve a 
40 
diffi cu lty :tn cle c i d inr, v1b ich pa s aage to p refer. He 
nus t then r)~ sur i:;: t o 1 n terp ret those pas~ages in t e rms of 
toda y . ~luc h s o - c alled b i bl i ca l s e r moni z in ,~ is oll!loet post 
mortem . The .mistake o :t' many pr e~cbers is i n deuling wl tb 
biblica l f acts -;;i thou t tttk ing t t!Jle to d1scovdr what they 
mean toda...,. , and ·.-:-:tm ·t diff'-3rence t hey shoula make to the 
layman \1:ho ~, ust ~:ee o his f ee ,; on the r ock in a time ot 
41 
uncerta i nty and d r ead. 
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The r ~quir e d insi c;ht into the needs and problemB or 
the peo9 le wi..11 do some th 1ng !br th c rirea ch c.:r. I t 111 ll 
g ive him El s ort of human screen throu~h ?1hicb t.o pass b1e 
material. I t \, il l give h im Ii new selection. l~ will belp 
him ch oose the things \\bich have a humen destina'tion and 
4 2 
a human o ri g in. ·rhis 1ns1 8h t will make the preacher 
conscious of.' bi g truths. It is the bi g tr·u th s th at heal. 
It is heo.linf: that men need. There are puzzled and burdene4 
hearts in ever ,{ cong regation, whose hurt perh8'9B is con-
cealed under a ·t wiste d s ruile: business men and womEln Y!bO 
are wo1ried e qua ll y b y the problems of failure or 11ucoeea; 
people \ i th i narticulate nrayerf:l for th€! life or soul or 
some loved o ne: a home wit h e greet bie; bole in 1 t lha't 
nothing ht·mari c an eve r- fill: nameless sorrows that tears 
can neve r ease , and pe ople wh o kee-p livin~ t hough they 
have nothin~ l e f t to l ive for: memories that are Just one 
.. ~ 
lon~1ng ach e , or th os e that bite like venom. All these 
enumerated nee d 2 ~e r·t a inl y ere bi g in the lfvee of the 
peonle in t he pt rlsh. 'I'hey raust be dealt • .. 1th in the 
light or God's ,, ord . Ker_nard points out thet there is• 
strong temptation to accommodate our teaching 1n thl 
mood of tha peo?le; to make the word only AOintillate 
when it should shine And burn; to consult people's whims 
4i::. hal1'ord .I!, . Luc co ok, In tbd ~1nister•s _.orksboR, P• 80. 
43. J ame s Black, ] 'he ~f.ystery of PreaoE1J!5, .P• ii. 
rath2r thon th '31 r vionts, t o b e ·popular rather then 
powe1·ful, · snJ. VJ svoi,1. r:. r nki nr 1nto inn1 ~n1 f1cance, not 
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by the stref!Ljt r ,.,,1 th ,..,i-, ich -:;e hreast t h ,1 tine, but b~, tbe 
44 
11.ghtne ss wi t b 1i r-h vrn float on t he cu.rrc:nt. 
eu~h o. r·oce1ure i t u t t ,3rl y d9olors l le. The conso1e nt1oua 
preacr, ..: r :r l ' S t <13!., l w· t.h t he !!ee ds of t.ba ~eoola m a way 
in keeoin•· -; 1 tt1 t heit' seriou tiness. ±t•s eesy to see how 
1m,or t ant a. pert tt~ese nee ds . l ay in ecb1ev1ng really 
effe c tive function i ne- of t he prea cher in the 9ul91t. 
44. J'. :..,pe1::;:;r l\.en:1erd , Pt.ycb ic Power in P1-eeching • P• a. 
II . Pr0pa1·a ti on of the l:,ar..uocr!pt 
A p1·2nche1· ,..~ bo h ., !J <J e velo,,ed tnto £:,n exceli t1c,r.al.1J' 
good '"'re~ t: C l' :·i.-,: ue a bie 1.0 "" t t:p into the 1rnlp1 t alter 
!!'~n:,· years of n 1euchir.5 and C:.el i ver 1;.. ser:,h., n w1 ;:hout on:, 
:pr evi auu rrepE.,rai,i o n . lie '.li L;ht e ven be quitt:: cffect1vo. 
But nu r, r e2.chcr coulc. do tha t ::, u1,d ay ... S t c1· ~ui1dey c.nci ~;till 
1:. 9 0f fe ,. ti\.e in -i;i;:. pu ,iii . ,~ve1·y pr e&cller :: u 15t dov-:: lop 
pract i ces u c re n,.t, '"r ~-p;: r · t i on o f h i :.. ; •1:1.r,u t1c1·i:pt Vl hi cl: wi 11 
enh1..1 ce :ti e f ~:e,~tiH..:ne il! tr.e pLJ. p~ t • 
. 11 th'? pJ:cpE.T~t i c,11 e ::1 lni...., t e 1· n tke s f'o:i· Lis ber 1•,on 
r ·ur t he.ve ! 1=,::-,1 r.t in ."inc. . Ta.!<.iri,s e f e\, f a r: c;s f ron lier• 
e.n1 tr ere , us :11.: TG t ... r ie.l ~ 1 o_. t' f ~rn· Loolu : , a.~se_bii r.g the 
1'.~ t t~·r 11: a. ... ~~r:::; nicr l sor·1 o f ~.a ,/ Y. i ll nuv,n· h c.:lp \,h e 
pr e~clrn · t~.rit 3 a ~or ~on \..lint. ct.n b e ~ffe ctive ir~ &n:/ s enile 
or t he t ~Yr., . Cne of the i.:rifnar ~ func; tions of ti1.:: Llinister 
in the pl'-3.iLl' ~ti o n of 1is sc r .:ion __ u ~ t be: .::r:oui t ation. lie 
must ke?p 1;ls lhoucllt r ~L ll? c ted . He mus I.. uvoid aicleas 
r ambli!lC, a J 0r:...., . lie .:uu :. i t ul(e Li:re out to conte::rplate ~ud 
eval uot the Je.r.; i ne ::; trtJ t.1! of eve nt~ . 1-;e n:ust con-ider 
how he 71 ill muke hh, ci.'.).'.: li cn tion"' in tte li...;l'1t of Sc:r1.;,>turea. 
The :,1i nis t er ._u ...: t con:.: ide r· tbs .:. pe cif'i c ne~ds of tha time 
e.nJ see h o ·. : he can t r e ut ',hem in l iG sermon. P.athar t.b.sn 
aimlessl y rr :-i ting aloni: the lines of his text, he must 
meditat~ on the 1io s'.; ..:; f1'Gctive o::..nner of Jr~scn tst!.on tor 
the porti ~ul u!' so r::no n h \1 1s ~r1 ting, and thun d eu1de how 
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he can use it. Above all, he muat plan a deep oonaidera tion 
ot the text he is u s ing. 
In all his wo r k, the minister must ratleot. He doea 
a great e 1 of reading . But reading 1a ot 11 ttle aYail. 
it it is unac c omp ani e d by thought. 'the same thing holda 
true of observat ion. At the bottom what is important 1• 
•hat we ourse lves do Wi th the data we rece1Te. It we 
do nothing wi t h the data, we will have no ideas ot our 
own, nothing of our own to say, nothing to write. "O--
serve, read, r a flect, record usetul material--theae .four 
things; and o f' the four 1 t is the third, retlect, that 
l 
is the most important." 
It a person wants to have something ot interest'<> 
say, he must have a big store ot material trom which to 
choose. The ~a y to bui ld up such a store is to be a ware 
ot th1ngs--to rnedi tate on them as you obsene them. You 
must capitalize on past experience, paying attention '°: 
l. 'lihat you have done 
2. What you have read 
3. ',hat you have imagined and dreamed 
4. What you have felt deeply 
5. Tiha t you have believed 
6. vlhat you would like to do or see done 2 7. ':.hat you have heard others tell aboui. 
to these things for the preacher there muat be added, ot 
course, constant, deep meditation or the Word or God whioh 
is to be the canter or his message. 
l. Thomas, Manchester, Scott, Com.poalt1ont'!!!! COl.lege 
Students, p. 9. 
2. Weaver, Borchers, Woolbert, ~ !!!! Beiter Speeoh, P• ll-&. 
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Carelessne ss is one thing that will quickly deter 
eff ectiveness in the pulpit. It is easily recognized by 
congregations. First, the message lose• its impact. 
Secondly , criticism begins. It robs or the proficiency 
3 
every one hopes to acquire. The carelessness uay be in 
a number or depa rtments. Perhaps it is the a ppearance or 
the pre acher that is careless. Maybe it is his delivery. 
Often it is the organization of the sermon material that 
is careless. \7hen the organization is careless, the result 
is that the preacher doesn't know just where be is or what 
he is t rying to do. The result of that again is that be 
tends to go on and on in big circles, making the sermon 
unduly involved and far too long. Mullois, Chaplain to 
the Bmpe ror Napole on I II , and Missionary Apostolic, already 
in the year 18G7 noted the detrimental effects ot a long, 
involved se rmon. "Long sermons box-e us," says :M. de 
Corme nin, "and when a Frenchman is bored, he le.aves the 
place and g oes away . If he cannot talk, he yawns and tal.la 
4 
asleep. Anyhow, he declares that he will not come again." 
Mu.llois explains then that the sermon should be short. 
At any rate, 1 t must never bore. 
In order to avoid carelessness, the minister should 
plan each sennon caret'ully. Be should see to 1 t that bis 
·1ntroduct1on prepares the hearer for what is to come. It 
3. William c. Craig, The Preacher's Voice, P• 9. 
4. M. L'abbe Isidore MuI1o1s, The Clergy!!,!!!!!!!, Pulp1 t, P• 82. 
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should take his needs into consideration. The main bod7 
should impress on his mind and heart the cb.ief aspect• o't 
the chosen truth. The closing words should send him torih 
With a firm res olve to do the will of God as 1 t bu been 
5 
r evealed . In order to have the na terial organized to 
accomplish these goals, a good, clear outline is essential. 
ll.ny s pe a keI· in pre paring a speech sl:ould always :t'irst make 
an outline. lie may not use the outline while he is deliver-
ing the s p eech, but it will aid him in ordering his thoughts. 
It wi 11 llel p him to concen tre te on his ma1 n point end 
6 
prE.)vent see ttered thinking. In his preparation tor a sermon, 
the preacher v:111 need good outlines. It is a good practice 
to draw up a tentative outline 1'1.rst end incorporate the 
important point s in it. Then after the whole matter ia 
gi v .J D mor e conside ration, a com, 1e te outline should be . 
writ t en which contains the entire plan or the sermon and 
all the mat 0 ri a.l to be brought 1 n. 
In arranging ·the outline, an indispensable au-vantage 
is movement. Halford E. Luooock says that any d1ecour~ 
desigmd to r-,in and then hold attention must have movement. 
The eye and the mind o.re made to follow movement involuntarily; 
and the prea cher hac. better remember that ract. People's 
attention will follow e sermon as lo~ as it is movi~. 
., 
As soon as i t stops, tbey relax as if the plot had sagged. 
5 • .Andrew v:·. Blackwood, Preaahil t'ro.m the Bible, p. 184 .. 
6. ~eaver, Borchers, Woolbert, iFe l!!.!! Beiter Speech, p. 298. 
7. Hal:ford E. Luooook, In .!!,! Jdnra ter • s Workshop, p. 123. 
Dr. Graebner e..icpresses this same idea in bis ID1uct1Ye 
Homile ti cs, where he states that "inerery sermon there 
must be prog r ess from part to part, and all part• muat 
be interre l a ted in such a way ·as to find their unity 
8 
in the s ermon-sub j e ct or the.me." 
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If you have a good, olear, logical diviaion in your 
ser mon, never hide the di visions or fail to make them known. 
F'rom a purely hom.ile tical point of view, the announcement 
of subj e ct and parts is to be reco.lillilended. The stUdied 
avoiuance o f s uch announcements is not 1n accord with the 
practice of the gre at preaohers, but it is a regrettable 
9 
concession to the manner of present-day sectarian preaching. 
There are some h yper-sens i t1 ve preaohers Mio think that 1 t is 
artistic to conceal divisions as if they wel'8 something 
inde cent , or a t lea ·· t indelicate. But they are far from 
r1gh t. Black quotes Paley as saying that "a diaoourae 
which r e jects the se aids to perspicUity may turn out a 
bew'ilde red rhapsody, wi tbout aim or effect, order or oon-
10 
clusion." \ hen 'divisions are naturally there--and they 
certainly should be theie--tor clearness to youraalt and. 
others, announce them frankly. 
In this matter of organ1zati.on, unity ia Ytsr7 i m-
portant. All digressions from tbe principal thought ot 
the s e rmon are to be e~oluded. In the individual paragraph, 
a. Th. Gr a ebner, InduotiYe llomiletioe, III, p. 9. 
9. Th. Graebner, Induoiive Hoil!etlca , II, p. 7. 
lQ. James Black, The MYstery of Prea ching, p. 90. 
it is often good to state the main thought in e oiear 
sentence. This sentence may be plaoed at the ••sinning 
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or the pa ragraph, and then explained. illustrated, proved, 
or contrad icted. It may also be placed at the end. BY 
such a topic sentence, the hearer is advised or the subJeot 
of the dis cuss ion; and as sentence arter sentence passes 
him, he can r elate it to the topic. But if the subject 
is not announced, the individual sentences must be kept 
1n mind until the r eader catches the drift or the dis-
11 
cussion. Clarity is the import.ant thing and 1 t must 
be achieved if the hearers are to gain from the sermon. 
Rep1tition, too, will often help to make matters clear. 
Dr. Graebner says that young preachers often announce a 
thing once and think that it is sutrioient. They don•t 
seem to realize that repitit1on is essential. "Line upon 
line, and precep t upon precept, here a little and there 
1 2 
a little, is the abiding law." That doesn't mean that 
everything is supposed to be repit1tion, or even that 
everything must be repeated. But it means that the ideas 
which are most necessa ry must be impressed upon the minds 
or the people by r epitition and in other ways. It the 
materia l of the sermon is well-organized and planned to 
gain the interest ot the hearers, it will greatly enhance 
e f fectiveness in the pulpit. 
11. Th . Grae bner. Induc~iv~ Homiletics, III, P• 10 
12. ~ •• p. 21 • 
• 
In preparation of' the sermon manuscript, 1 t is very 
important to g ive consideration to the style end compoa1t1on 
used. A slovenly style will only deter etteot1Ten.eaa 1n 
the pulpit. A brisk, 0lean style will do muob to Dlllk8 the 
iii~ssa ge e:ff ective. In ordinary speaking, it is important 
to have s ome thing worthwhile to say in order to hold 
at t 0n t ion. The preacher doesn.'t have this problem. Be 
alwa ys has s ome thing worthwhile and even essential to say. 
Hi s message is based on the 7iord ot God and always shows -
his li steners the one thing needful. But the minister must 
always be ce r t a in that he is treating his serli:Dn in a worth-
v-.h ile manner. He must know that he is r e ady to do as good 
a job of pr e s e ntation as he possibly oan. To this end, 
care; ful a t ·te n tion a s to h i s style and oomposJtion 1& 1m-
po1·t a n t . 
Every etfecti ve preacher will haw to determina for 
h i mself the ideal situation as to style. Be muat know that 
it cannot be crude. Yet, it oannot be so brilliant that it 
attracts attention ·to the mode i tsult at the e xpense of the 
subje ct. As far as the language is oonoeme.d. it does not 
have to be dull. It isn•t ~ecessary that the preacher 
descend t o that ~hich is low and trivial, muoh lesa to 
that which is vulgar in order to preaoh "plain" sermons. 
On the other band, simple language is equally tar ren:.oTed 
trom high-sounding phras es, strings or auperlat1Tef, and 
eve r y form o-r e xa ggara ti on. Concerning literary atyle 1n 
general, Ru s se ll D. Snyder states that it is like any 
other s tyl e . The well-dressed man 1s that .man whose 
clothing is nea t, but still does not draw attention to 
itself . If you meet him, you should teal his warm ham-
clasp , see h·is g leaming eyes and his friendly smile; 
but you tihould not notice his dress. You should see tl:8 
man, no t his clothing . The same thing should bold true 
in preach ing . The only go9d style for the pulpit 18 
that style that never attrac t s attention to itself. l'he 
hearer s hould be intent upon the truth that is being spoken, 
but he s hould not even be a ware of the medium through which 
1t i s comi ng to h i m. A literary style my attract attention 
either because it i s too shabby, or because it is too gaudy 
or r~tor ical. Says Snyder: 
The preacher who does not know how to handle 
;,ords , v;hose s tyle l imps along like a Model 
T Ford , on one cylinder and three tlat tires, 
has l!!.Y s ympathy; I know from experienca Just 
how h e fee ls. On the other hand, the preacher 
who knows too much about words and too many 
of them, from whose lips they fall in a 
torrent, like a cataract in the rainy season, 
has my prayers; he needs them. In either 
case the mind of the hearer is diverted from 
the me s f~ge to the manner, aD1 that is 
tragic. 3 
Be suggests tba t Craig supplies a descriptive term. 
14 
the preacher strive to achieve negative capab1lit7. 
13. Russell D. Snyder, Reality in Preaching, p. 33 f. 
14. N1111am c;. Craig, Th~ Preac'hir• a voice, p. a. 
By that eJq>ression he me ans the ability to co.lD.'llunioa'9 
thought wi t h out any distraction through manner or unuaual 
feature or expression. Any part or the sermon delivery 
may call a tte nt ion to itself. If it doeE, it interferes 
~1th communi ca t ion. Rasp y voice, singing to the audience 
{pulpi t t one), assumed ~ff ectetion, or awk••rdneas or voice 
or oody or bo t lJ are dangerous. Theatrical eX41b1 tion shou1d 
be unthought of. All these things deter etfeotiveness in 
the pulpit. On the other band, it should al.ways be re-
member 0d that s e r mons must be adapted to the subject-
mutter of' ~hri s tia n pre aching . This preaching 1eals with 
iss ues of th e: highes t impQrtanoe to every livill3 person. 
There fore the l a nguage used must always preserve a mos, 
di gni f ied form. The l a nguage of the Bible gives the ex-
ample. It is the hig hest form of sub lime style in all 
11 tera t ure . That lang uage should be ref lacted in the 
15 
s ermon. 
Another requ1 3ite for good style is tllat the language 
be adapted to the bearers. It should DBet their 1ntellectua1 
level and be suited to the area in which they live. Preach-
ing always must pre suppose an audience. Even during the 
preparation in the study, there should be the shadow ot 
a 11 stening peo ple. To forget th'3m in the preparation 1• 
the crime next only to forgetting God. The people muat be 
lo. Th. Graebner, Inductive Homiletics, III, p. 11?. 
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the most reg ulu t1vc t;hing in the scr:con preperati on. The 
form, colour , and tone of preacbing mw:t be prescribed by 
a consid e ra t ion or them. Otherwise, the sermon could be 
jus t an ess a y or a n a rticle. The f&ilure of a great nany 
sermons i s th3 f a ct tlJat they liave t o o little relation 
to the audience . Even if theyfui·nish e x.oellent material, 
they are vrnrth but little as serr.1on.s if the y don't reaob 
the p eool e fo r . hom they are written. Therefore, in every 
pre a che r 's s tud y should st ond ''this shadow of a listening 
16 
people." Mullois, in France in 1867, realizect. this same 
fact. lie rre d e c l ear that :for effective ness in the pulpit, 
the!l?e ::nus t be joina d to a prof ound knowledge of r ·eligion, 
a profo und kno · l e d g e of h umanity. H0 said that to speak 
fronk l y , peoJJ l e a r e not 1:n orm; not even by the most keen-
s i gh t e d individ uals. They are studied only S\.1i)8rfio1ally, 
17 
in books , in the newspapers, or they are not studied at all. 
Mullois suggests that the essential rule of eloquence 
should be ch arity. 'i'o address En well, they must be loved. 
18 
Love i s the secret of liv e ly and effectual preaching. 
It should prompt the preacher to giv~ close consideration 
to those people he is serving that he can preach to them 
in a lliost eifoctivu m&nner. 
Any speak.er must a.dap t hi.1.11self to his s udie nee. H• 
mu.at lqiow the physical character1st1oa. he muat ask him-
16. James Black, '.i.'he ;ysterf of P.1.f:1acll1nca, p. 39. 
17. M. L'abbe Isidore iu.ullo s;-Tlie clergy~.!!!!. Pulpit, P• 14. 
18. ~ •• p. 15. 
self or the aud i ence : 
l. Bow large will it be? 
2. \Jh s t a g e g roups w111 bo present--and in what 
prop ortion s? 
3. l,.hich sex will predominate--and in what exteat? 
4 . ;,h a t w 111 b e the physical statue ot the aud1 tora? 
a. ii. ill they be tirt1d f rom a day of hard labor? 
b . ·;:111 they be tired from a long preceding 
prog ram'? 
c. ·,\'ill they be l etharg ic fx·om having j ust 
eate n heartily? 
d . ~ill chey be ~lert and excited--eager 
f'or act1onrt l9 
The preacher wll l know these facts o f his own congregation. 
He will have wha t Oliver calls a "sele ote~ audience"--one 
con s is ting 0 1· rr.e mber s who are all assembled with a common 
inter e st, as at a meeting of a lodge, a service club, a 
20 
labor union, or a church. 
'11he s p eaker should reIIBmber thB. t in no matter what 
kind of an audience he has, he must mow simpl1c1 ty and 
d irectness of address, both 1h vocabulary and in 
rhetoric. 'l.1he preacher shaid be convinced that hie 
sermon canno t, be complicated, but "in addressing e.ll 
sorts of people., s ome of whom are uncultured, the minister 
21 
should make e very me ssat;e simple and e. ttracti Te." Jua t 
what lev~l of' intelligence can the preacher figure on 
appealing to in his s e rmon? Years ·ago, it was d e finitely 
the seventh and e i ghth grade level, but now he can appeal 
to the high-school level in most oom.m.un1t1ea. But he muat 
19. Robert T. Oliver,~ psychology o~ perauasi•e speeoh, p. 291. 
20. Ibid., p. 299. 
21. hliciraw r1. Blackwood, ?reec:hin g ~~Bible• p. 107. 
see ~o 1 t that l1i s ~ermon is plain enc,ugh and s lmpl.e enough 
to be unde rs toad by all llis 11 steners. It 1 a a good idea 
to ·presume t ha t the p:.: ople 1ou are addressing know little 
about your s ubj e c t . 1,1en ')1'ten make the mistake of assuming 
special theolog ical and g eneral religious knowledse in 11m 
with thei r o .. n on -che part of thelr hearers. ·rne1 use 
terms of theolog y \'thioh the y tihamsalves of ten don't .fully 
unde rstana . But t;he preacher ~hould neTer uae a term 
ev.:n i f it i s CO illI!'.On in nis O\"Jil thinkiot;. Ministara talk 
together about the .r>entateuch and the Synoptio Gospels, 
about •' scha-colog y or the Divine .Attributes: and 1 t is 
aafe to say that to the average heariar those terms are 
22 
only "confusion worse confourrl ed.·" Tbe preaober bas no 
right to ass U.'lle i:;hat he is displaying ignorance by using 
simple lan5 uage. ~uite the opposite is the ca~e. Fine 
use of s i mpJ e Lmguage has been .cade by tha finest in-
tellectual s peakers. James Black calls to attention 
the fact that John bright and Abraham Linooln proved whai 
a "piece of poVie:c" simple lang uage is in tbe hands of an 
expert. The Gottysbura Addresa of Linoeln is a master-
23 
piece o:f' s implic ity and rra rvellous e !'tect. L1kBw1ae 
the best s t..rm.ons are the ones Yihioh are written in a 
eimpla , clear style. A style adapted. to tbo level of the 
22. James Black, The ll,1y&tery ot Preacb1ng, P• ~a. 
23. Ibid., p. 116-;--
hearers and to their needs is the one style that; wil.l 
enbanc t:: e f 1 e c ti ve ne s s in the pulpit. 
The speaker mus t have e good choice of words at his 
Colll.lilElnd. Thougi t is expressed by mee.ns of words. .-.en 
if words ara fJ:)oken in unmodulated tones, theJ will bawa 
a n:eaning oi' c;hemselves. 'fhoughts and words are closely 
related. 11eeling , passion, senti~nt, and emotion are 
2<. 
all expre s s ed through words. Words are our "intellectual 
counte1·s, the standard coinage :ror the exchange of ideaa. 
Clearness, here, denends on one or tv.o things: ohiet among 
them is the employn:ent of plain, simple Anglo-Saxon 
25 
words, a ccura tely and delicately used." Aristotle 
points out that language is composed ot name-words, 
that 1s, nouns and adjectives, and verbs. lie continue• 
by s ayin5 that tho speaker mould use ram words, compound 
'M:> rds, and coined words sparingly and seldom, tor 
they diverge too far rrom oustom toward the extreIIB or 
eiccess. In langw. ge that 1s spoken, only the current 
term, the ·dit;tinc tive narra, and metaphors o an be used 
26 
to advantag e. This applies very de:f1n1 tely to the 
words a minister should use in the se1mon. He moulcl. 
use the plain, simple. exact nouns and1erba to expresa 
the simple truths he mus t teaah. Some preaobers use 
vulgar1oms, thinlc1ng that they are making an i mpression. 
24. Joshua Bryan Lee. Public Speaking, p. 22. 
25. James Black, 1rhe ?.1ystert or Preac.hinf, P• 115. 
26. Lane Cooper,~ hhetor o of .&ristoi e, P• 186. 
Indeed they e r .:: . But the y ar.:: making tha wrong kind of an 
impression . l'he.;,' are seriously de taring their pos&ible 
effectiveness in the puln it. ·r hey should ra1iher US'3 .alevate4, 
vivid lan~uage at all times for· effeotiveneas. 
1'he f'unct.ame ntal unit of our thinking is not the letter, 
the syllablt:1, or t.he ,, ord, but it is the simple sentence or 
clausci . Each sentence is supposed to contain a single 
27 
thouesht and be g ras ped by a single act of the mind. "Je 
owe it to the people to express scriptuxal truth in orisp, 
vivid, and. c o1ilJ)e l ling l ung uage. The way to do that is to 
use sentences that are sho1 t, concise, and full of l1~e. 
I f we don't, the scriptural truth may be sadly obsourad. 
Simplicity 1.., du stroyed by complexity of' sentence structure. 
If the preacher endeavors to preach that he cannot be mis-
under:.;tood, h e v;ill b a very oare.t'Ul in making e ach sentence 
say exactly what he wen.ts it to say. He won•t attempt to 
uae long rambling sentences, for they v.ould be certain to 
render the sermon misunderstood to ruany. 
the saroe ide& in i.hese woi·ds: 
~8 
Blaok oonveya 
In regard to lang uage, be short and t~rse, 
forming your sentences in a simple con-
struction. Dull, laboured and taq;led sen-
tences, with bedraggled dependent clauses, 
are more responsible f or 'he~viness' t.ban 
any other item in preaching.29 
Good sentence structure is a real h eln for plainness 1n del1ver7. 
27 • . alter Dill Soott, _TI!! Psychology 2!. i'ubl1c S~aking• p. llb. 
28. Th. Graebner , Inductive Homile tics, III, p. 8.. 
2g. James Black, '£he Mystery of Preaohi?J$, p. ~"· 
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A t' i11tt l 00nsi.J. ~rh~ion for aff&otivonea n es tc a\yle 
r 
is that; of' :1.llus :,rtt t ion. When the preacher is ergaged in 
am::,>li fyin g up o n tl1e t bouc:,;b_ts contained in h1:i ou ~l1ne, 
he s hou l d no t f o1·E9et the ,t:Eict that there is no better way 
to s o cur e and kee p the; a.t t c n cion ot' his hearers and drive 
home his po i nt t han to paint a p icture in worda. That is 
what illus lr t~ t i ons s.1ould do. I l lustrations aro good, but 
t be y mus ~ be dr arm r ro.M. the ganeral fw1d of knoliladge which 
the pr ea. che r h a s ma de t i s o w1n b y his personal a tu~y not 
30 
only of b ooks , b ut a lso o f peo _l e . 
The prea cher who h a s s pent •Jonsid e rable tiu e in 
~e di ta tion in h i s se rmon preparation, hns organized his 
n.atorinl we ll, and has e iven due consideration to tbe style 
and c o1r.po s 1 t ion of hiE> s er mon, is ;;ell on the way _ to 
effe c t i veness in t he pulp it. 
David H. Grear, The Preacher~ Bis Place, p. 152. 
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III. uemor1 zation 
After the preacher has his se1·mon thoroughly pre-
pared, he is ready to undertake another 1CIJ)orte.ct function 
of his work, that which Aristotle and Cicero designated aa 
memor1a. 'rhe term, mcnor1zat1on, supplied as the heading 
of this cbapter· is a 11 ttle misleading. It is not the 
COin.Gl.itting of the s e r mon to memory verbat1µ that is a 
habit which enhances e ffec tivenees 1 n the pulpit. There 
are a nwuber of possible ways of handling the mecar1a 
function. 
Many olde r p reachers todey give evidence of the 
tra1n1n~ the y r eceived in the n1Deteenth centruy as to 
the nanner of p r e sentation of their sermons. They aere 
1nstr·ucte d t o c ommit each sermon to memory very faithfully. 
Some of the re. h€<ve developed an uncan1 y ability ~o do thai. 
The man who d id not me1r10.1'ize his sermon :1as Often accused 
of shirk ints h i du·t;y. The trend in recent years baa been 
av,ay from verbatim rnemo1·y. But tbeze are still many llbo 
are in sympathy ri ith that method. Lee .expresses him.sel.t 
thus: 
Th8re are various degrees of preparation between 
extempore· speaking and the formal o.ddress. J'uat 
~here one ends and the other begins is Jlard to 
se.y. The f'ollow1ng are the most generally 
acc Gpted divisions: 
1. 'r.he p l -:1 n of t h1nk1n::; on t he vb ola subject and 
corr.iltli i.ting no i.hing to .lll.f:mory or to paper, but 
spea 1cine, e n t ire ly off-bond. 
2. The method o f jotc.1ng down not es and speaking 
froL1 them . 
~. ·1'he llle thod of writing out the speech, no~ 
cormn i t t in r; i t, l>ut speaking from notes. 
4. ·rhe me thou o:f wri Ii 1ng out the In troduc \ion 
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a nd t h e Con cl us ion and perm ps other important 
partig raphs and n.smorizing them, and ,he outline. 
5 . Tbe plan of wri t ing out and me mor1 zing the 
whole spee ch. 
'i'he last 1 s per hapa the ideal ns thod, proT1ding 
the s :9 e a m r has the knack of delive r1 fl8 it " 1th 
all of 1 ts orig inal freshness. But time does 
not alVJays per mit of such careful p reparation, 
anct. so the speaker must be the judge as to 
wh ic h meth od o f p reparation he will follow. It 
is r easonabl e to ualieve ~ha, a person can oon-
~truct better sent ences run choose better uhraseo-
log y at his desk, when he haa ple nty of time, 
than he can on the s pur of the moment. There-
fore, we l~et this g uiding star: \'lork aa r9ar 
tovmrd the f ifth m.e th od a R time perm1 ts. 
Thia shows that Lee is inclined to think that preaohers can 
do t he i r bes 'i; work by carefully polishing :th e ir language and all 
else invol vod in deli very. That is o losely 1n accord w1 th older 
ideo.ls, but the1.·e is a big que stion whether or not a preacher 
can como closest to hi s h e arers in that manner. 
There has been a wide divergence ot op1~1on about 
the ideal way to deliver a sermon. At one extreme 
there ·1s the man who memorizes every message, word by 
l. Joshua Bryan Lae, Public Speaking, p. 241. 
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Blackwood quotds •111111:1111 r.1 . '11ay-lor as stat1nt; in his Yal.e 
Lectures: 
Memori te r preaching is the me thod which has 
the g r eatest adventages with tne f'ewest d.1s-
advantaees •••• r he memor,J is like a tr1end, 
and loves to be trusted.~ 
But then he axplained that :raylor acknowledged that a.r,er 
ten years of memori ter p reaching he had to give up tb1a 
method. His courage f a ile c:. h114. If the memori ter preaaber 
forgets, he i s l ikely to lose his confidence, am then hia 
method i s ru inB d . .As for the man who must pree ch two or 
three t i100 s a 111 e e k, it is practically impossible tor him 
to memor i ze all of them . If he could , the mssages m1gbi 
seem mechanic al. Instead of speaking straight trom 'the 
beart, such e. preacher mi ght have to grope around tor tba 
3 
words. " Hho wishe s to beer a parrot in the pulp1 t?" 
Ji well-written s ermon must b.eve at least one re-
vision. Blackwood suggests that rather than write out 
both morning and e vening sermon, it two ai·e necessary, 
the preacher should write and carefully revise the t'irst, 
and preach the :;.;econ1 from an extensive outline. In tha, 
way, one would rece ive the benefit or careful writing, and 
also the experience of speaking ti,eely. He say• t.ha t the 
trouble obout writing mucb, rather than well, and revising 
never. is that the 11:ore one writes, the worse he writes, 
• unless he keeps up the sense of style. In oa:ia1dera i1an 
2. Andr~w w. Blackwo od 1 Preaching from!_!!! Bible, P• 19~. 
5. Ibid., p. 194. 
4. Ibid., p. 191. 
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of o thor e v1 den c, , "8l e ckwood' s sug f;eS t1ons seem re.th er too 
liber al . A g ood arg ument for carefully writing out every 
sermon 1 s this that v rt tten VJork 1s notabl-e tar clearneaa. 
CleArness ffi['\keo it 1ro1,os sible :ror the preacher to mis-
unders tnnd his m1b j 0 ct Elnd subs equently to be misunderstood 
by bis hearers. I t i s the r esult of straight thinking. 
One should not begin t o write before he has the sermon 
thought throu(;h t o t he end . Ile should plan bis work so 
that he can \,\,r1 ·te s t ead y un t11 he has complete d his sermon. 
'Ihe f ollo\71ng are r epresentative prestmto tions or 
meth ods or s t y lc:::s o f present a tion. Tbe first is c:,iven 
by J an;0s Fl ack in The ~,iystery of Pr eaching: 
General l y s peak i n g , there are four styles you 
may a do p t in t his matter of read or spoken 
dis cour cP. . 
1. You may wrtte out fully, word for word, and 
:re a d r u l l y , word for ;;o rd, 111 :;h or course 
rn.or ~ or l e ss f'reedom. But subs tant 1ally 
the t h ing i s 'read.' 
2. You may write out fully and memorize, 
r ep-a t1 ng or r e calling your ~ords as 
~ri tte n, producing them, as it were, 
.Cr-o m & photog raph! c plate, or reading 
orr th0 'back of your head.' 
3. You may wr ite out fully as a discipline 
in writing , f or order, method and language, 
with t h e further .9ur9ose of clar1t'y1ng your 
mind, and 51 v1ng your treatment sone balance 
and p r o portion. Then you may s peak your 
message, easily not slav13hly, from notes. 
4. You ~£Y prepare your subj~ct -thorougbly, think-
inf; 1 t out as c learly and fully 83 
possibl~ , ~ithout p~t ~1n0 it d own on peper, 
and then speak your message out of a tull 
.!!I.ind, trusting to find your appropriate 
lang uage on yo~r teet.6 
5 
5. Andrew \v . Black ood, Preachine from the Bible, P• .190. 
6. James Black, .I!!! Mys,erz of Preio&I'gs, P• Iee t. 
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.Another suc h T)T'G s ont~:i t i on t a g ive n by Craig: 
~. [tea ~ Sermon. Pr eacher is assured of precision 
and c l · .Li t)' o:: lang uage. vooa.bulary is p olishod.. 
He w111 no t ramble or digress. There 1 s s e ouH t7. 
~ t h i s Zuc: 1;h0 il 1.=> r a r u l y acce pliabl1., . "llle 
p rea c he r should look into his people's eyes. 
'l'he mod e r·n cont;:cc:Ga·tion wunts ~o be t1alked 
to d irectly. 
2 • 1.1.iemor i ze d ·· En"mon. ...lcl vb.Il.tages: .Mental e..c.e rcise, 
l a n g ua ge is preci se and vivid. Hesitation, 
f alter ing , a ud ph rase suLs t 1tut1ons ard bt-
p a s s~d . But the preacher us\.lilly doesn't 
hav0 ti rr.e for hours of .m.nemon1os. It is a 
lif ele ss v-:a y b eca use the thought is be1ng 
p r od u c E:Jd tllrout;h v i s 1.01 imagine. t1. on. 'l'he 
pa g e core s be t we en the preacher and his 
pe o pl e . 
3 . I r:p romp t u Sennon. ? 1"eaoher ;>lans ver y little. 
'l '.hi s me thod i o s o d is hones Ii and. uneth i cal for 
t h e sermon that it does not need amplitioat1on. 
4 • The .l!;x te!Jlporun eous Sorru.on. i'co ·te '\i be fol lo Wing: 
a. r he occasion i s thorough l,1 Bl!ttldied. 
b . ·he .::3 .x:pli 01 t purpos e o r the s e r mon is defined. 
c. 'l'he t e x t is selected. 
d . 11. c oru.plet e out line 1 !:> pre pared. 
e . 'fhe ue r mon i s wi·itten out in tull • 
.:f . 'l'h e s e r rnon is re&d aloud and S'iiudied. silent ly 
Go t e:c; t its log ic, coheri.:,noe, a_nd style. 
g . l'he s e :crllon is r euuced to a catch-word outlm.e. 
h . £h e ~ri t ten s e rmon i s then cast aside ror 
:.;nc ru n:iinder o f the preparat1 on period. 
1. The s ermon is practiced orally.7 
l<'rom i;~ s e r e pr e ~e n tu tive 9resente.t i ons, the currant 
preft: renc e s are e v ide nt. 'l 'he points substantiating the 
e"JCtempo1·a ne o us i;ype 0 1· de livery seem to be well taken. 
Blb ckwood d e s cribes JAcl..aren' s ne thod or extemporaneous 
pres e n tation . He says "\iha t McLaren 001an1 t ted al.liloa t nothing 
to me~or y, ana. r e ad absolutel y nothing a 1; all from the 
manuscrip t. In hi s study, he made 1·cady as caret'ull1" •• 
7. k°iilliam c. Craig, ·l'he Prc acher•a Voioe, p. 114. 
he could, u u t 1 n t he p ulpit h e used the 1110r4e wh1oh 
came up on '~be spur 01· tht, monwn t from hia ha art ea 1 t 
overt'lowed. L nd Blackwood observed tb&t today tb1s way or 
speaking i s probably the most common among biblioal 
preachers 1.n sorne o f i -cs many forlllS. Extemporaneoua 
preaching ·~ould b e more effective 1 r the minister would 
write ou t a ~ l eas t a ser mon a week, ani carefully reviae 
it. He should have we ll-pre-pared material, but still be 
8 
able to p 1.·e :nmt it in a f ree manner. A big danger in-
volved is t ho t so1:1e p r e achers mhy try to use '&his ex-
temoora neous manner of deliver:)' as a means of getii1ng 
out o f s ome \" Ork . 'l'he y i;h i nk 11; should be easier than 
the memori t er meth od , a ncl t heref'ore fail to give the 
sermon p r o e r ~ tud y . 'l'he y s oon become less e1·reot1 ve 
t han t he y \·iould bo with a me l!lori zed sermon. 
Sarett anu I1'oste r suggest that the most etteot1ve 
way to sp e e k , a s 3 rule, i s to speak e~temporaneous ly, 
witr. no g ui d~ exce t an adequate, well-oonHtructed, 
9 
memori zed outline. Greer also suggests this manner, 
With the s e r mon p resenta.tion directly 1n mind. He ex-
plains that to p rep are t,o preach without notes is a 
much !!lore diffi c ult proces s than to prepare to preach 
with the m. T e s ays, q uite truly, that if you adopt 
the former m.e_thod simp
0
ly as a makeshift, and w1 th a view 
a. Ar..drew Vi . Blackwood, Preaching f'rom the Bi bl.e, P• l.95. 
9. Sarett & Foster, Basic Princi~lesc;f~eech, P• 3?6. 
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to fin cl inr: 1 "L ee .s i e r a nd less exacting, you are cles tined 
to ta11. But if you t: o atout your job earnestli and 
thoroUf;hl:,- , y ou 11.1 11 not fail. Your rhe~r1c just may not 
always b e a t 1 ts b es t , nor your language the cho1oost, 
and you may even hes i t a i;e at t 1mes; but 1 t nill not 
ru.ake much d i1'ference t o Jou or to your hearers. In 
s pite o f your 1_·ug l~edness, .1ou 1·1 111 have a power l hioh 
10 
it would not otll e rwioe be possible to have. This is 
the best r e co£t .I:lendati on f or the extempori:meous type of 
de l i very . It is the type v:hich does most to enhance 
effecti venaas in the pulpit. 
10. ::iavic. 1::1 ... Greer, The Pree.aher and His P l tice, p. l&i. 
IV. 'rhe Deli very I tselt 
Regardless of how well the preacher did the pre-
l!minary work f or his sermoll, he oannot be e:t:teot1ve 
unless he knows how to conduct himself 1n the pulp1 t. 
All of his preparation must point toward ett1c1enoy in 
bO 
the pulpit. He must develop a oat1s raotory, ett1o1ent 
delivery. Although men are naturally gitted dittarently 
as far a s de livery i s ccnoerned, all or them should be 
cons cious of its demands and acquainted with the best ways 
of making it e f fective . 
'I'he demands of deli very require having something to 
say ( conte nt} a nd being anxious to say it (enthusiasm). 
But t ha t i s not enough. The speaker must know al.so ho• 
to say what he wi s he s to say. 
Speech 1s an art, as well as a git t and a grace 
from the hand of God. It oan be oultivated 
and de veloped. It can be improved. Just aa 
there is a technique of piano playing, ot 
orchestra t1 on, of dramatic e.xpreasion, so1 . there is a technique of fervent speaking. 
The speaker cannot hope to 1mproYe by ai~p.ly speaking 
much--w1th no realization of what he is doing. Be 
will simply be g rowing mor~ set 1n his_ errors. But 1n 
order to improve, it is neoessary ti rat ot all 1lD have the 
desira~le and correct goal in mind. Therefore, the maD ldao 
wisms to improve himself must study the art or oorreot 
speech. Again, that will not suttice. He muat oonatantly 
1. Russell D. Snyder, Reality!.!! Preaching, P• .162. 
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PI'8ct1ce corre ct speech habits. It is dittioult to do 
that wi~hout having a competent critic. It poaa1ble, the 
student of s p e e ch should have someone to help h1Dl aohien 
his 1mprovemen ts. He ha.a a na chanical tr1end whiab oan 
help him ver y much. That is a reoordiig device. It a 
man can hear his vo ice as 1 t sounds to others, he oen 
soon analyze his mistakes and correct them. 
Recording is the onl y satisfactory meens ot 
hearing yourself objectively. The pitoh ot 
your voice may b e different than you had sup-
posed; the quality may be different; and the 
enuncia t ion may n~t be as clear and •istinot 
as you h aJ hoped. 
Accordingly, recording 1s being used in all well-
equipped speech departments. 
The actual d e livery in the pulpit presupposes a 
nessage. The nessa ge is central. The value of every-
thing e lse is that it IIBY contribute to the ettective-
ness or the rne s sage • The sermon 1a worth only the re au.l t 
1 t produce s. I ts purpose is to bring about an 1nt'luenoe 
on the mind, will, and conscience or people ao they apply 
the th 1ng s they know to be riglat to tbeir 11 ves. There1'ore, 
the eff'ecti veness o f the sermon must be determined by thia 
standard a lone. No matter how clever or dramatic it 1•, 
11" it doesn't do somthing for the people's 11Tea, it 1• 
3 
useless. 
2. William c. Craig, The Preaaber•a Voice, P• 1~. 
3 • .Tames Blaok, The Mystery or Preaching, P• 108. 
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Effective delivery demands a speoitio obJeot or the 
speech. The g e neral p urpos e for any speech is to ina\ruct, 
to entert~in, o r t o move . To entertain 1a entirely tore1gn 
to sern ons. But t he purpose or a sermon may be to instruct, 
and 1 t is always to move. The speaker must be oaretul not 
to Confuse the g eneral purpose with the sp eoit1 o obJe ct. 
The specif'ic obje ct is that particular tbing which tbe 
4 
Speaker 11, i s hes t o do. The general purpose of the sermon 
m y be t o move , but the specific object would be to lead 
. 
the hear er s to c a st a 11 their care upon God instead or 
worryi ng a bout e e rthly things--or any or the other spec1f1o 
objects pos s i bl e for the s e rmon. 
The S tateme nt o f Airu is the statement ot the 
precise t hing sought. It resolves the General 
Subj e ct into a spe cific assertion or what the 
listen er is t o believe; what he 1s to do; 
what he is to see, feel, or enjoy.5 
No preacher will be et:fective unless ll• knows Ju~ 
what he wants to sa:y. If he wishes to attect other people, 
he must first ot all appl y his message to himaeli'. Then 
he is ready to move others by it. Speakers should always 
be jud ged b y the e x tent to which they co.liiillunicate 1deas 
and win response to their ideas. It they are not j Udge4 
in this way, they often proceed on the exhibition premise. 
But unti~ they change to a premise of honest oommun1cat1on, 
4. 3oshua Bryan Lee, Public s~eaking, p. 244. 
5. Arthur Edward Phillipa, xt eotlve Speaking, p. 146. 
they will be ineffective. 
Such performances in interpretation, in 
colleg e o r atory, in sermons and in poli tioal 
spell-binding , v, i t h their self -consoioua gea-
t ures, inf'le c tions, labored achievements ot 
techni que , and a host of o t her attectationa 
ofte n bring public speaking into dierepute.6 
The pre ach er must make his spee ch natural and "functional." 
If he concentrates on bi s message with the bearers in mind, he 
will give a umltitude of cues that reveal what hia emotional. 
state is, a nd a f fectations will be altogether out ot place, 
as t h ey a l ways a re in the pulp1 t. 
The pr c: ac he r •s \ or k is to mke men see things, 
feel things, a nd then act upon than. If be tails in the 
first, the o tner results will tail too. An Arabian 
proverb s ays , "lie is the best orator who oan change un 's 
7 
ears into eyes." Often when a person sees a thing, 
f eeling and doing it go along. The matter ot the preacher 
bringing his me s sage to the cooperative hearts of hia hearer• 
is called empBthy. That means eftort or the speaker or 
preacher, a nd a reciprocal etfort on the part ot the hearer. 
The a ttention of the hearer must beoome a voluntary aub-
jection of his mental and phys ical aot1v1ty to his own 
use in harmony with that of the speaker. 
It involves a unity of consciousneas; the 
whole bei ng conve r ges toward the obJeot 
6. Sarett & Foster, Basic Principles ot Speeoh, P• 85. 
7. ~. $ pencer Kennard, psychic Power in Preaching, P• •9. 
pre sente d, a nd 1 s held in cap tiv 1 ty--ears, 
eyes and limbs, a nd alwos t the very breath 
are under t he same spell.a 
If the preacher oa n aohieTe this goal, he 1• aob1ev1Dg 
results • . Hi s s er mon t hen is not an end in itaelf, or 
a work o f a r t; it is a . tool. It Will convince 1118n, and 
l ead them to Chr is li a nd to the Christian way ot real 
living . 
Accura t e practices as to the mechanics or deli very 
are necessa r y for e f fectiveness in the pulp1 t. 
Under God, t he pop ular effectiveness or the 
bi blical sermon depends on tba 11 terary style 
more t h an the subs tance, and on the del1ve~y 
more tha n the literary styla. This may be 
fortuna t e , s i nc e i t is easi~r to learn how 
to spea k t han to know woat to preach or how 
to wri te . I f the biblical interpreter wishes 
to incre ase his popular etfeotiveneas, and 1n 
ti rre perh ijps doub le it, he should learn how 
to speak. 
Vocal qualit y i s very impor~t tar all speakera. 
It 1s especially important to the minister. He oannot 
be eftect1 ve w1 th a sanctimonious pulp1 t tone. .BUt he 
oanno t g et by with flippant tone either. The conduo t or 
public worship demands a plea sing tone of voice. The 
minister should know how to use bis vo1oe enotly, far 
he "of ten meets acoustical conditions that amplify tlle 
unpleasant qualities of his voice, or that r equire akil-
! 
a. J. Spencer Kennard, psychic Power in preaoh1ng. P• oi-r. 
9. Andrew w. Blackwood, Pre,oh1ng lr~'1ie Bible. P• 192. 
.. 
tUl. modulation for the a\ditory oomtori ot hia oongre-
10 
ga tion." As a rule, the preacher mua t use hie natural. 
Voice With ordina r y ruodula tion and TSriew. He must DOW 
that there is no music in a monotcma. But the:re ia a 
"sore throat" in it tor him, and somnolence tor hie 
1 1 
audience . The hearers soon can tell when a preaobar 
uses a mono tone. They never enjoy 1 t, but usually tolera '9 1 t. 
More and mor e pr e achers today are beginning to talk "to" 
the peop le in t heir congregations instead or "at" than. 
The mor e close l y a delivery approaches the conversational., 
the more erfective it will be. The word "ocmversational" 
must be take n in a correct sense 1n this connection. It 
cannot mean that a preacher should use that tone and atyl• of 
speaking . hich h e would use in the oomtort ot b1e bome. 
There a rB na tural differences between preaching and what 
•e usually consider conversation. In oonveraat1onal. 
preaching , there is still: 
l) Assumption or leader&h1p by the speaker 
2) Longer interval ot speeoh 
3) Organization or thoUght 
4) Mandatory volume aiiustment to the size 
of the auditorium. 
The point 1s that the preacher cannot assume a strange, 
sanctimoni ous v oice which he puts on only in the church. 
That habit ohly deters etreotiveness in the pulpit. 'l'O 
10. John L. Casteel, "College Speeoh Training and the 
Ministry," Quarterly Journal o~ S~eeoh, vol • .t..C-'I, no. l, P• 7o. 
11. James Bleck, The ~stery o Preaoh1It• P• 183. 
12. William c. cralg.~e Pre'ioher'a vocie, P• 119. 
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enhance it, he must be natural. 
The most :imp o r t a n t part ·of delivery 1s the Toloe. 
'!'he voice c on di t :i. ons the -.J hole art of delivery. The 
speaker must k:no I how to manage hie voice co1·rectly to 
express e motion. He must know when to uae a loud vo1 ce, 
when a ool't one , and \>ihen the normal intermediate. He 
must a lso be abl e to control pitoh aocurately and purpoae-
tully . lie ruus t know which r hythms to use at all times. 
"'rhese are , in fact the three things that reoe1Te aSent1on: 
volume, modulation of pitch, end rhythm." 
13 
A primary requisite for good vooal quality 1s 
correct bre a t hing . The process or breathing is calle4 
respira. tion . ·rak ing in air is celled insp1ret1on, an4 
8IpUlsion o f a ir i s e x~ira tion. The spea ker must give 
thought and practice to the function and useo of the 
lungs, dia phragm, lar yIU, and other spe e ch meohanism. 
Concerning b r e a thing , he should learn to uae the dia-
phragm and be llows t ype brea thing. "The secret or a 
smooth, SDeady , even voice is a perfectly con.trolled breath 
14 
stream." Bra a th is really the body ot a tom~ The :fina.1 
produc t comes \vben th~ speech .rmchanism w1 th all 1ta parts 
molds the column of air which comes from the lunga. Ir tbe 
air from whi c h the tones are sh~ped is supported and con-
lf> 
trolled right, the tones will automatioal.l.y by good. 
13. Lane Cooper, The Rhetoric ot Ar1atotle, P• 18a. 
14. Joshua Bryan Lee, Public Speaking, p. 17. 
15. Sarett & Foster, Baaio Princlplea !!_ Speecll, P• li7• 
Therefore, before a sp eake1· can produce good tone•, be 
must kn.:>w how t o br eathe corre ctli, and how to control 
the volume of his voice effectively. 
The pr e a c her must also know the s1gn1f1oance ot 
Pitch ana. hov, t o use it. Pi toh level 1a a a ign wh1oh the 
hearer can detec t easily and read at once. High voice, 
as a rule , ind ic a tes excitement, anger, li3bt-heartednesa, 
gr eat riea k n e s s ; low v oice indicates solemnity, augua t 
digb.ity, a wed f e a r, deep ~ditation, and the like. Voice 
along u midclle r·ang e tells that the speaker ia oalm, and going 
1 6 
alo~ h i s r ~g u l a r way. It 1& by the modulation or the 
voi ce th a t e mphasis .im y ba easily secured. .Modula1;1on 
means chane;a . The change may be of pitch, volume, or 
rhythm. The mos t si gnificant and notioealal.e modulations 
are Lhose o f p i t ch. Change of pitch indicates oha~e ot 
mini. I n natural conversation, tbe voice changea pitch 
frequen 1,;ly end ve r y automatically. But many speakers 
fail t o brinG that s ame change into their formal &peaking. 
r hey tend to g lide a long in the sam:1 patterm. The preacher 
should learn t o bring pitch stabs and .frequent changes into 
his styl e for g ood vari e ty. such habits will enhance 
effe c t i Yene s s in the pulpi t. 
r he man trained in good speech bab1 ta will not,1oe 
very many instances of raulty toD& production. Even 1D 
16. ·,leaver, Borchers, & ;i,oolbert, .!!!! !!!. Beiter Speech, P• 206. 
Colleges in which s peech instruction 1s given the otudenta, 
the follov,ing i s f ou11d: 
Adequa te laryngeal resonance 1s almost alwa7a 
lacking ; excessive nasality and reedy raap• 
are with us always. These detects of voice 
produc:tion seem to be untouched by undt,rgraduate 
speech c ourses • .Er.~phasis has been placed upon 
composit1~ns and elementary problems ot de-11 ver~ . 
Craig lists a numbe r of tetJhnioal taul ts of the voice and 
the effe cts on the s p e aker. First is the mistake ot 
usin g too much volumt; . 'l'hat leads to abuse, and it done 
too much overtaxes the vocal chords and eventually cauaea 
a vocal di s o r der . Too hig h a 1,1tah is also detrimental. 
A speake:..· &h o uld le &rn wha t is his optimum pitch and then 
use 1 t . The reason a highe r pitch is detri!l18ntal is that 
it re quire s str ong e r t en sion of tbo laryngeal muscles and 
greater vocal chord eftor t. suob· over-uae is needless and 
only harms t he speaker's voice • .Another fault or voioe 
produot1 on is the e; lottic shock with implioations caused by 
oversharp attack upon the initial vowel. Besides g1V1D6 
a harsh effect to the hea1·er, it is olso detr1UJ!lntai to 
ti1e vocal chor us . Hab1 tually clearing the throat has ti. 
same 111 effe ct. A final vocal tault 1s poor artioul.ation. 
Sometiroos it is caused by plain laziness, but more often 
the reason i s that the s pe e.ker neve r reoei ved the tra1 n 1D6 
necessary for good articulation. It is one thing to aak 
17. John L. Casteel, "College Speech '!'raining and ti. 
Ministry, "Quarterly Journal.~ speech, p. 75, vol. ixxl, no. i. 
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a person to s peak disti nctly, and it 111 another th1Dg to 
expect him to be 0.b l e to d o it. In articulation, careful 
attention sh ould be g iven to oorrect vowel tormation. 
Clea r arti c ulation is the framework ot dis-
tinctne s s o t' speech. ? he distinct speaker 1s 
heard a t a g r Aa t e r d istance and understood 
mo re c learl y than the indist inct speaker.18 
Besides bei n g hear d mor e easily, the diatinot zpealmr 
also spard s the s ·train on t he vocal cords which 
the indi s tinc ·t; s peaker must sut:rer. It seems as if 
oor r e ct enuncia t ion o f sounds e scapes the student in 
the unuer g r a duate depar t ment a 1:x:> ut as muoh as et'reotive 
voice producti on doe s. 'rhare is a general erraot or 
slovenliness. Certainly , the student entering the 
minis t ry should learn to produce the sounds ot bis words 
19 
W1 th cla.r i t y . 'l'ha t is necessary tor hi• proteaai on. 
He should strive toward the greatest possible etfioionoy. 
Another requi~ite of effective delivery is good 
posture in the p ulp! t and meaningful gestures. .As tar 
as posture is concerned, the s peal'8r should a, all time a 
be natural and f ree from strain or atteotat1on. Hi• 
audience nay be won or lost by his poa1 tion. The preaoher 
has a very difficult job, "!'or his sermon muat be delivered 
from the pul pit. He cannot become lazy in the pulp it, 
but there t oo he Should learn to bear himaelt erectl7. 
18. William c. Craig, The Preaaher•a Voioe, P• 66. 
19. John L. cas teal, "College sp~eoh i'rillling and. till• 
Ministry," 9,uarterly Journal ot Speech, P• 761 vol. rm, no. i. 
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Gesture is a kind o f illustra tion. In moments tilled •1th 
meaning , 1 t may be a ble to sa y ffiore than ttords ooa.ld. I' 
seems to g o back to t be heart feelings. Of aourse, preaobera 
cannot str u t or put on in any Ylay 1n the pulpit, but they 
20 
should exnress t heir feelings by gesture. Lee give• 
seven significant rules for gesture: 
l. A ge sture should poscess purpose. Meaning-
less gest.ures-, no matter how grac~ful, shoul.d 
ne ver be used. 
2 . A gesture s h ould b e uositive--avoid 
vagueness it conf uses. 
3 . uestures should not be too f requent. 
Gestur e is f or emphasis and if used too 
f r eque ntl y t he r e i s no contrast between tbe 
impor t unt a n d t he un i moortant. 
4 . Gestures s hould be digni fied. \,ild 
gestures a r e l udicrous. 
""· Ges t ures should accor:1pany the word am 
not precede n o r fol l o~ . 
' ·rhe s t r oke o r the gesture and t bat or the 
voice should b e si.mul caneous, otller'1 se, the 
f or ces are div i d e d, t he s pe e ch marred, and the 
s trer'-6 t h of t he l:!OV emen t wasted.' 
11he a ct1 on m.a y co mmence long before the 
wo r d r equiring the gesture , but when the 1m-
por t un t wo rd c ontaining t he idea is utte red 
t he str oke o f the gesture should a ooompan• 1 t. 
6. A gestur e should be unified. If part 
of the b ocly suggest:i one idea and another 
part sugges t s a not her, the force ot the gesture 
is lost. The gesture should r oous the r,bole 
body on t he one idea. 
?. Ge~tures s hould be varied. T.be same 
ges ·ture o-wer and over g rows monotonous. It 
is also ..tilresome to see the speaker gesture 
firs t with one hand and then with the other 
With even r egular 1 ty. I.1.' gestures are g_ove rned 
by the t h ou~ht they wi ll have variety. 21 
These rules show what is expeoted of tho speaker as tar 
as gestur~ s a r e conce rne d. The student usually t'a1l.a 
20. James Black, The .Myster;, ot Preaching, P• 179. 
21. Joshua Bryan Lei", Public speaklpg, P• f>8 t • 
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to use gestures at all~-or right ones it any. Be tails 
to arous e suf f i cie nt "dynami c" in himself to g ive lite 
and vividne ss to h is presentation. He should bav~ ex-
perience a nd d is c ipline of' the etfactive use 01· the body 
as a means of com, _uni cation and of self-s timul.a tion. 
2:i; 
Training •1ill h 0 l p h im a greo.t deal. After he once l.ets 
hinself g o, h e begins to r eel at ease, and then his 
whole body r e s ponds and the stiffness disappea rs. The 
eye is a wond e rful inst r ument of expression which should 
be e mployed by the preacher. He oan say a lot with his 
eyes. If he has not learned to look his hearers straight 
in the f ace, i nd i v i d ua lly and collectively, he is missing 
a ~rea t he l p of r eaching th~m and keoping thoir at~ention. 
Afte r a prea cher once ge ·ta into h is. pulpit, he cannot 
affor d to be employing his attention about his manner, 
or be tldn k ing about his gest ure6. If be doe~, affectation 
Will be t h e r·esul t . Ile shoulci. be concenlirating on his 
me s sage, lea virLg natu r e a nd tbe p1'8V1ously acquired habits 
24 
to take c a r t: of hi s manner of c!elivery. I:t' be 1 s so 
engro~sed in his e esssse and so intent on reaching his \ I hea r ers that h i s en t ire person responds to his e:t'f orts, J 
he is well o n h is ¥J ay to real et!'eoti veness 1 n t.he pulpit. 
Mannerisms in the pu.lpi t should be avoided. All. 
a.1iuless t r i cks , con~cious or unoon~cioua, t.ba t of"iend 
22. Jolin L. c;as teel, "College speeob Training and. the 
Ministry,n Quarterly Journal ot speech, vol.. rm, no. l., 
23. J. Spencer .Kenna.rd, Psyobio Power in Preaahi;ft• p. 
James A. Winans, " \'·ha.toly on J:Iooution-;'F quotese 
Reverend Hugh Blair, Lectures on Rhe toric, in Quarterly 




the eye or t he ear ehould be done away with. Spuraeon 
shows hoYJ so me little trlck of manner, by endlesa repet1i1on, 
can easil~ become so irr ita~ing that it blots out all Uie 
good points of the speaker. Spurgeon tells how a man- may 
begin by noddine; his head for emphasis, and end up by 
25 
swaying li ke a t rench in a high wind. There are a greet 
many such unp leasan t mannerisnu:: ttJB t should be &To1dec1. 
Dr. Gra ebner incl~des some in his "Dont•s tor Youbg 
Pre achers '': 
Don't stand rig id like a statue; nor turn 7our 
head in exact s e mi cil'cles, like 1J. sun-,tlower 
or a garde n-spray. 
Don' t shif t you r ~lance continually. Gaze 
s teadily , without staring , at one part ot the 
audie n ce , tbon . s hi f t the glance sli~tly and 
direct it to a~gther p6rt while completing 
s e n t ence, etc. . 
Other rnann e1·i 81I;.S to oo a.voided are \be following. Don• t 
be peda ntic, overdoing a1·t1culs.tion ana. pronunciation, 
performing me chanical gestures, and, in general, taking 
on the a spect of son:e Su rt of maohine or precision in-
strument. Don't use fillers in speaking. Know your 
material well, think on your feet, be deliberate where 
necessa r y , use .meaningful pauses; and meaninglesa pbrasaa, 
"ahhhh' s," and other grunting sounds will be eliminated. 
Never assume a scolding attitude in tht:1 pulpit. You are 
not thera to berate people, but to bring them closer to Chris,. 
25. · James Black, The 1°¥Jyste;ry ~ pz·each!ng, P• 65. 
26. Th. Graebner, ~he Expository Pre~cher, P• l~. 
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Don't becoroo uccus to!.110d to sway1n~ or r1s1rs meohanioall.7 
1n the pulpi t . It soon becomes very monotonous. Don•, 
hang in the p ulp it in a lazy attitude or assume a "ratherlyw 
position--howev-er the attempt may be. Don•t wave your 
hand11er cl11et' around like a flag. If you don• t pos 1 ti vely 
:need i•t, k e ep it out of sight. Don't play with your r1ng, 
your wo.tch , y our fingers , or anything alae. Don't be guilty 
of any thing 1ih1ch would .d istract from your message. Ra\her 
be manly, p urpos e ful, and intent on your Job. 
Good delive ry in tpe pulpit dat~ not rest simply 
v,1 th "the wo r ds the prllacher speaks in a sermon. It 1a 
carried out only by a strong Christian character trained 
and de vote d to liva his ·ork. It is baaed on oaretul, 
prayerful, thoroug h p reparation in all its parts and 
functions. It is prestjnted by a speaker who has dedicated. 
himself completely to the people and his God. Suoh a 
person will <lo his utmost to develop habits and prac,1oea 
which enhance effecti venesa in the pulpit. 
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